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CANADA AND ITS AGEICULTURtAL RESOUROES

Wims~* the mother country, after endtiring for liaif
a ceatury the -efl'ects of her occentrie legisiation on
agrieulLuýraI pro dUcts, was forced by the nnpretcnding
*,nstrunentality of a rotten potato to adopt. a more

;entarged àndI natural policy by repealing ail duties on
* lhe importation of graie, Canada may be said to have
I attained lier majority, and to have takren her national

-:1 iimh, not as heretofore, ia infantine dependence on the
't parent state, but as a iiling, thougli free contributor

to, ler requirements aud necessities. Ever since this
Lperiod Canada lias been gradually improving in her
,internai condition unti1 the present moment; and un..
ý,pelled by the fortuitous, but much to be deplored,
,,veats of the day, she stands in the somewhat singu-
:,Iar, but encouraging position, of chief purveyor both

toGreat Britain and the neiglhboriug republie.
:-y It rnay be remernbered that the great apprehiension
iof the opponents of free trade iu prodace, was an
overwhielming. influx every year froin the United

,States; overlooking, or more probably, not knowing,
ý,,that the enormous increase of population in .Ameriea,
<icoupled with the ne lms rapid growth of ber manu-
*. Tfactllring industry, was calculated to diminish lier sur-

.~Isproduce in a correspouding ratio; for statistical

tacts shiow that the increase of population during the
past rnoiety of Our century, has ever been in advance
or the production of the necessaries of lile. la Great
Britain this has been the case in a ver noticeable
degree, notwithstanding that agricultural improve-
nient lias a1wavs been inaking some advanco there,
however slow. Within the last forty years the pop-.
ulation bas doubled; and yet it is very questionable
wlmther the increased production of the soil at this
day, over the first quarter of the century, will exceed
flfty per cent. No doubt the extraordinary efforts
which have been niadle within the Iast few.year, by
drainage and otlier operations of a permanent char-
acter, bave raisEd the average produce vcry consider-
ably; but even yet there is a vast void to, be flhled
up. A very conipetent authority haut recently esti-
mnated the wheat crop of Great J3ritain for Lust year
at 16,500,000 quarters, against a consumption of' 18,-
000,000 qiuarteri% thus leaving a deficiency of 1,500,-
000 quarters of whcat to be imported from soe
other country. In the 'United States the population
lias .n the saine period quadrupled; whilst front the
abs2nce of xnnny fadilities enjoyed by older countriee,
tbe scarcity and dearnesa of' labor, and other canges,
the axnount of agrienitural production kias fallen from,
a surplus te below that of' the consuimption ; and
wheat is consequently inmportcd te a very considera-
ble extent froin Canada. la Canada itself, the cen-
sus returns exhibit ait increase in the inhabitants at
the rate of' 104 per cent. ini ton years, which, irre-
speetive of any other influence, is quite suficient te
account for that. graduai advance ln prices which lias
bc-en realized. European events bave, of' course,
tended materially to extcnd this naturel risc ln prices;
but if peace were to bie proelaimed t<>nmorrow, there
is every reason to believe that, with the dexnand for
home consuxuiptiou gradually inereasing, with a no
lms certain and euxtensive demand on the other aide

*~ ~



106 CANADA AND ITS AGRICULTURAL RESOURCES.

of the Atlantic, and the wants or aur riciglibors bc-
aides to supply, tije furmers of Canada have before
theni a prospect of reinunerativo rates which should
stimulate thein ta the utmiost excrtion, and the adop-
tion of all those weIl tested and approved modern
practices ,whieh have produced such satisiactory re-
suits in otiter countries

Lookitig at the statisties of Canada we find cvi-
dence of the rnast unprccdented vigor and national
expansiveness and cnterpriscý-grcater perhaps, than
that of any other country, for nîthougli the United
States have hitherto been considered as standinc un-
rivaleil lu this respect, the filet really is that Canada,
is for the most part in advance of the States. With-
in the coniparatively bni space of a quarter of a
century-a long time, certainly, te look forward upon,
but nothing in a country's Iaistory when viewed retro-
opectively--the population of Upper Canada, ta the
year 1850, had quadrupled; and it is probable that
at the present time it reaches ta close upon a million
aud a quarter of inhabitant& In the lower Province
the increase niay possibly net have been quite sa
cansiderable, but siuce,in 1l850, it was estimated ta con-
tain nearly 800,000 seuls; its present population will
in ai probability considerably exceed ene million.
.And thus, taking Canada as a whole, its population
cannot at the present day be mucli short of two and
ahbalf millions; showing an increase of about four-
fold since 1815, when the total number was given at
about 580,000. Every year adds largely by the tide
of ernigration from the aid ivorld ;-tîe sedate Eng-
lishrnan, the carefud Seatchnian, thxe erratic Irishman,
and the heavy Gernian, flock

"1To vigorous soUls and climes of fair extent,
Wlieres by the patent aun, elated hig
The -vineyard swells retisigent to theda,

and constitute a comnmunity af labor, skill, and energy
unurpassedl by any ather exauxple of modern titres.
It is thus that ceaselese bustle and activ-ity fill aur
streets with a noise of awakening life and prepara-.
tian ;-a vast industrial hast going forth ta battle,
not in thxe deadly spirit of human hostiity, but te
subdue the stormy elements and stubborn sail-a
young, hardy, and aspiring nation putting in oaer
sud embellishing homes and fields for uncounted mil-
lions yet te comr. In comparison with our progress,
the slow advance of the aider nations is like the tot-
tering step of more advanced age, whose life, valut-
bIc though it may be, and muuh that it nxay have
secured, is hidden in the dim past; while ne are sup-
pie, and in full youthfal vigor are pressing impulvively
on te a future fillcd with images af inceasing great-
iuEa3 and prosperity.

As evidenco of the inecsing commerce nu(d weidli
of the Province, a reference ta the trade and inviga-t
tion returns af 1853 will show that, Canada is naiiagii
most rapid strides. Ia 1852 the total ainaunt, af ex-
ports and imports %vas £8,898,524, against£3,4-
684 la 1853, being an increase i one ycar af 57 p«r
cent.; and there is littie doubt that the returns of
the past year will exhibit at lcast as gi-cnt an inca-case.
In shipping, tho progress is equally on the advance.
The total tons of sbipping entercd frani sea in 1852
nus 541,114; whilst ln 1853 it was 622,579. The
value aof ships exported froni Quebee wns lu 1852,
£262,600; and in 1853, £620,18-4. The returus of
the revenue of the country also attest its prognes.
In 1852, the total revenue froin ail sources, custois,
excise, territorial, bank imposts, publie worhis, &-c.,
nus £880,528; aud ia 1853, £,9,8,showing ail
increase of full 35 per cent The total estiinatcd
revenue for 1854, is given at £1,423,520.

Until within the last few years Canada bas been
but imperfeetly known in the mother country; but
the progress she lias made, n'ot only lu bier material,
but la lier social and political condition lias ut lcugth
attractcd that attention whicli so deservedly helongs
ta hier; aud as itL always encouraging te find one's
self well spoken of, and especially by those whose
gaod opinion xnay be worth having, and who ar,
nioreover, very competent ta give it, ne .sball con-
clude this part af aur series by a short extraet froui
a recent leader in the English Manchatet- Guardian,
who, spcakingr of the late Governor General, says z
"The conta-ast betweeu the Canada lie found iu 184G,

aud that ho left lu 1854, is renxark-able. The ineed
af praise accorded bas been immediate, but it is du-
rable. The public judgnxcnt rest, lu this instance nt
lenat, on sure foundations; and tîrougb,'out the glari-
aus future which we believe is iu store for Canada,
the grateful colony vill ever remeember is enlight.
ened guidance tîraugli a critical period afilier lis-
tory. Our- old icleas of the relationship between col-
onies and the mother conntry have been entirely dis-
carded; but under the poliey which has replaced
theni, the colonies have grown fur- stranger, sud are
no less intimately atta*xhed ta us than lu farmner turnes
[t la truc that the artificial system af the corn sud
navigation laws could not be swept away withiont
causing saule dlstress; but notwitlxstanding the early
difficulties created by the change, Canada speedily
displayed undoubted evidence of a new-born streu-th.
The produce af the colony naw meets the grawth of
foreigu countries on equal ternis la thc English mar-
ket but at thue sanie Urne the colonial harbors are
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freely cipenl to the shlips of' 'fery nation. And %% laI,
let *., lisk, Ilave Itecii the resuits of tiilowVitng the lnws
of n:îture tbii Io talie ilhcir couirse îînhhîdi(erc(d 'l'lie
revenue of tlle P>rovince dtiring the eiglit ynrs- ive
are refierritg Io, lias risen froni .100,000 te .I.0,
000 a ve-tt; tllat upuwards of 1,000 mîiles of rililway
are coîapleted, and 2,000 more begun. It is showîî,
îoo, thiat i proportion to its actual wvellth and pop-
ulation, Caniada is incrensing, in niaterial p)ros1)erity
fastQt than even flic iost flonritihing States or tilc
neigliboriîig repiil)Iic. Ail tilis lias been donc in the
short space of eighlt ycars, andin spite of the licavy
bloiw inflied on tlic Canadian illciirs and corn-
Drovers by the destruction in 1846 of the prospects
LeId ont to theîîî hy oîîr legisiation of 1843."

<To bc continued.>

P ~sxi'.--'rsiiîscause cowvs to produce n
fti..i~'or inulk, and t bey cal theni as Ii'ec w; they

do îUrae.I arîd. £7 au acre luG cuev is oî
%vilî parsilups tb feed cattie, and the ilki is like
cre6uu 'Siiec, when laîl? ed ivitlî Ilci, pro-

dmî" oiý01 nilk. ']I'h ftNh î'pe food for horses,

GUSANO ANTD ITS SUBSTlTUTES

1,; ît nocessarvy blat îuiillioîII or dollars1. Slîoîîld ail-
11-î.'l;y lic s2nt to a forcigîî laud, in order finit the

cen.isof rertility should bc rcturned £0 an exlîaust-
cd so«u? We think, iot, if as a nation and a people
we were to hîîsband every source of fcrtilizing marte-
rial, a:inot deýspise the day of salait things, la econ-
oiiiil manures of every description.

Tiiougli the almost inagical powvers of guano have
been known for lîundreds of years, it was not iiintii
rccently bliat publie attention was so strongly dirccted
to it as to insîîre its general use. A quarter of a,
e.itury ago, the laînented SKîi\-.a called tlic atteln-

lionî of thrzuers and planters to its power as a fertili-
zer, b)ut to little purpose. Guano, as most of our
readelýrs are wvcll aware, is the dried exereta of ra-
fowls, lei)osited on the islaîîds off bue cbmst of 1>erii.
The supply is flot inexlîaustible, aîîd ait the present
ilncreising rate of colsimiption, &nother quarter or a
centetry wilI se but lite lcfL iii ils present loeality.
WVherein is its great virtue as r fertilizer, iuîd wherein

,does it differ fromn coininon yard iantire? JL refer-
ence k, the colponent parts of each, will aid lis iii

rlig.Guano, as the average of analyses Made
by zras O0Ei.tciiFu, aîid URF., as givea in Soi,-
î.v'S Rural CIIlîcisl-y, page 375, coUtUills iii 1,000
parts-

-
ertete

(Ix«alate- of ailinwivia ............. 134 4
J(Kidafc of Unt ............... lf4

ihqîutof et :ui,,nz..........f14
of ftii iflia :- wi iinugtieqi-. 42

>ioiitor et inie ..... «...........100
Muriaiw of anîioffla ............. M
Cliltitldof et ,naiîaîî................. 1
Carbonate ot :iinîouia ............
Caîrboînte ort nise................
Sulphatic of lxoi:týIt ................ 42
SuIîlphaIC ot Foila.................... I
Se.lifliîai of atiioniti ............
P'Ioiiite of so051.................563
Jlîîniite of anîzuonla .............
Wva' and rc!.in................... 6
S-anil. ixisoI%%bIte residue ........... 58
A1 luinxa...... .................... 1
%iL.4r ........................... 2Org-ai iciatier ...............

1000

Let us notice tue composition of the variou8 kiads
of animial exereta as givea on pages 370 and 371 of
the work qlîoted above :

"Freshli orse dtu- consists of 2841 parts dry or-
.n(allic matter, 18 parts inorganic niatter, and 698
parts wvater. Or the inorganic matter about one-
nuth is carbonate and phlosphaîte of limie, onle-twelfth

~îlaliîe alî, nd ue eumrîdr ilia(ZEiu).Ilorseài
uin~e consists of 27 parts dry-, organic matter, 33
parts inorganie înatter, and 940 parts watcr.

1"rel plgs' duing, consisting of the excrement
211)( uinile togetlier, contains 93 part,; dry organie
mnattr. q-4 paîrts iinorganie matter, and 820 parts wa-
Ici'. iurmne conitains -56 parts dry oi ganic mat-
tei. 18 parts iinorz:gife matter, aînd 926 parts water
(~-îîix Th).'le inorgzîici inatters couîsist chielly of
.111ilie soIts.

- 11iiiiqin execenit (ICeordin- bO BFîîZEî.vS) COn'-
tains 22 î parts dry organie matter, 100 parts inor-
ganiei inatter, and 733 parts watcr. Ils constitueats,
arc-

Albuien ...................................... o
Fxtrictive ....................................... 2
Yiuîcus, fât, resin............................-----140

.ol ... .. ....... ...... ... ...
V< tatt!Ie rtiiucais......---.-----------..........-70
!îîu lUh sults ------ -------- ------- -------- -------12
'%aler...................................----- 13

100
"'l'lie inorganie mialter contained in 1000 parts

conseqiiently weiglis 1.50, an%] contains 100 parts
eartlîy phosphlatee, 12 parts carbonate of soda, 8
parts suipliate and phosphate of soda, and] sulphate
of potaslî.

IIl uia 11rine (accoringtl t Bîi.'ZIIUS) consistS Of
-10 parts dry orguinie motter, 7 parts saîts of alumonia,
Il parts inorgnicfl natter, and 933 parts water."

T1hits ive sec that la the urine and foeces of man
nd heast are contained nearly the saine elemients.
The generai practice lias been to husband the latter,
wlille the volatile parts of urine, wliich constitute its
chief valne as a innaare, are allowed bo escape with-
ont checck or hinidrauce. We can wchl atlhrd to imi-
tate thc Chiinese ia their practice of cconoîiising inar-
mires. Rude as blîcir implements of litisbaiidry m.%y
appear to us, stili the practice and mnuas or fertihiza
tion which they use may teach us a useftil lesson, if

Oeilacluer.

177
13
60

116
22

16
4

17
43

1000
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extiauple is madie to follow prceCptý It is the collcur-
relit testinîony et travelers, that no substance of
whatcvcr description, capable or serving as food for
plants, is allowed te bc wastcd. Foeces, matie imo-
dorotis by mixture with drieti clu>' or chaircori, airc
daily sol i tlthir markets; andi te such au extent, is
their cconomy carrieti that the hair clipped and
shaveti frein t1heir pois is carefulty collecteti by the
barbers, for the saine purpose. But few animais arc
kept andi the means which we possess of adding te
the fcrtility of our fiolts, are te thein unavailable.

But soute may say, tiuis is but theory; show us the
facts. To oblige such we quoto the account of a
correspondent of the London .âgricultural Gazetite:

It xay appear te some that there is toc much
Samceness in t lis ainnual report of rny experiments,
but that saimeness is the test of trulli; for if year
aiftcr year the resuits are flic same, a vailuable trath
has been more and more established beyond dispute.
On the other iîand, if they vary, it is iuteresting andi
instructive te investigato the causes of that variety;
for that too tends te the establishment of truth, evea
tbeugh it may sometimes be a doub tful approxima-
tion. In the first elass I may reckon the full eniht of
ammoniacal manuires upon grass. In seventeen ex-

perinments of this descrition, a profit appeareti, after
deducting the cost of the manuire, more or less, in
ew.h case, but altogether aînounting t) £1 3 ($65>
andi the only solitary set-off' against this was ene sol
!itry experiment with guano, wlîere the value cf the
increaseti produce cf hay fell short by 8s. 2d. (81.98)
of the value of the two cwt bestowed uponi tue landi.

"ihere is a certain limit in ail souls beyond %ich
nature refuses te ainswer your deniauids upon lier, and
se far frein amy profit being deriveti by au increase of
naianres applieti te the soul, there is au inverse pro-
portion observable, viz: the more manure the lcss the
profit"

(The point which we wish our readers particularly
te notice is the use cf peat charcal mixed withi night-
soil.)

"'Net se, however, iii the case cf the Irishî peat
eharcoal mixed with ilight-soil ; for of the laitier i-
gredient se sinali a quantity is present compared i ithi
the batik, that a large dose is requircd to produce amiy
effect; andi that sort mwhich professes te contain noue
lias been foutnd uttcrly useless as a top-dressing; andi
in co inst.ance twc cwt. did net rcpay the expense,
theugh that ouiy amoîantcd te 5s.; but the addition
of one-haif cwt made a diflèerence cf 12s. profit. In
another instance three cwt. was a loss, but four cwt.
gave a profit of 7s. Gd. But when applied te thc
growth of cern (wheat),1 even a single ewt of the sum-
pie peat eharcoal proveti beneficial by adding one
and once-fourth bushels te the cern, andi 224 Ibs. te
the bay."

Were furthcr evidence requireti, many more facts
might bc given, but the abuve lasufficiecut. ThereFore
is it cconomy te pay out millions of dollars for ferti-
lizers before wc have eceneînized ail car resourcs uit

boule, te Say ilething cf the vast ainoutit which luiglit
bc rendered available by proper municipal regulutions
in ail our largo cities? iVe cannot, fortear in furtlier
illustration cf this subjeot quoting frein a prize re-
port before a Scotch Agricultural Society, respect.
ing thc quantity cf fertilizing material new lest or
wastcd, which cau be saiveti by care andi cconemy:
CoWM andi buila------------...21
Fattening bullocks ...........18

- Gallons.
39 at 3gaions aca--------..117

Qucya .... ..................10 at 23 46 -.. .. 2
One ycar oidcatto---------...20 ut1 lx t ......"

llersei, oh! andi young---10 at li . s
Swino-------------------....15 Atj .........

Wbfch for the whoio ycar wouid ie-------
Dut, aà the bornes wiii bie employein l the Slda

at an Averageonf ciglit bious dalIy, one-third
of the urine tboy makemiuit cf coursebedo- Gls.
ducted, which in-.-...................- ..---- '3

Andi the cows anti young stock, excluisive of lie
F buliocks, ina> ab ise e ore or lmu in tho ticids,

et an average ofsay four hours dal>, onc'sixcth
of what the produce niust also bc deducteil,
,which in ............ ....................7,178

This shows a produce, avaulable for tlic whole ye:r,
cf 59,3-14 gallons frei the stock kept on such a f 'ir,,i
as the reporter has assuiieti. But as it is proveti
tiat, in its original state, it is nîucx tee cauistic and
strcîîg te be applied te gries lands witlî advaiîtuge
and econoniy, it should be wvell diluted with water,
and applicd frequently in a veaker state ; these 59,-
37-4 gallons shoulti, tîterefore, ait lenst be doubleti, by
adding water, iiîak-in-

Aniti to witicit mu.st bc atideti sops frt>m the dwve!ing itouse
being iil-v.sitngS0li-suti.t,atitiflotenlta froin lit-

tef-eIoset, &c., at the low cesttiate of 10 p~ilous daily
for 365 days-----------------------------------.... ý,G5

flore thén utq, in %hoie------------------. 12,31

galions, which wiIl irriglite thirty acres three several
trnes, ailowing 1,200 gallons per acre ecd tii(-, anid
that after allowing waste by absorption, evaperalioii,
or otherwise, anti a cousiderable quantity for tlttrbx-
in- daily over Uic dung, as poiiîtetl out. P; lîowever,
thc cews aind young stock shunlai be kept a lon.ger
time in the lieuse tlîan Uic reporter lias stateti, the,
cf course, a greater qunîity of' urinie will be inade
for the purpose of irrigationi, andi for' saturating Lhe
dung.

THE TRUE VALUE OF MLNUEF

fTrans.Iated flora the Germain of Pi' ft r lT ftr ur the
FÀîApnRa; with a Note b' the 1il.dittr.j

STili; truc value cf xnanure is kiîown l)y vcry IL..w
farmers; niost of thein have only obscure îmd con-
fused notions on tlic subject andi -o ineglect the
requisite production andi gathieringD of the sie
Nothing, therefore would more maise to a proper
footing the cultivation cf fodder anti tlîe rcaring et
caittie, and by this mens induce the profitable culti-
vation cf grain andi plants for trade, than the ascer-
taining the proportionai value cf nîanum-e te the
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staple products of' tic country, in given circiiinstaine,
hy a course of experinents l'or inauy ycars,; anti no
stut)ject düserves more to bo inve8tig:stcd on experi-
mental farmns than this; becausc it is too costly for
othcr:s on accouint of tIse loss wvhich thcy suffer in the
utituatiured hitl of the field. l1Iow the product of
ile ficlti iincreases with the inrcase of mianurc, andi a
proportional rotation of crops wve have blhoivn in vol.
L., p. 180. But as the statenicats tiiere madie are
dravu Çroni universal experience andi reason, they
niay bc attacked until reference bo hand to the pur-
ticular experinents which lie nt the grounti of tsemn.
Every e.-plerimetit wlich niay bc mnade respecting,
this nceglccted subjcct is, therefore, of' the highest
imiportance, and deserves to be carefully cohlected;
andi in this point of' view 1 hold, as very deservitig of
notice, what GospARi.N says, concerning tise relative
value of manure, in bis Men.oir on. thse Culture of thse
Olive in thse Soitk of France. 'The average product
of' seven ye=r ot' a garden of' olives of 1,600 young
trees ivhich were flot rnuurcd was 651 Ibs. of' oil.
(One tree gave only 0.40 lb.) A similar number of'
the saine trees, which in tlîrce years had collectively
840 ewt. of manure, gave yearly 1,497 lbs. of oil.
(For 0.93 lb.) Que cwvt. of mnanure, therefore, pro-
duceti three lbs. of oit. The iaure was horse dung.
The produet of the larger trecs was raiseti by mlanure
ini the saine piloportion. Trees thirty ycars olti net
manuireti for a nuinber of years gave Bi lbs. ef oit;
while tisose whicli had yearly 168 lbs. eo' manture, on
a menu average, bore 814 lbs. of oil. One hundreti
weighit of mianure increaseti the product of oit about
2.91 lbs. .A person yearly inanureti bis olives, andi
succeedeti in obtaining, as the nican product et' fifteen-
year-old trees, 4j lbs. of oil Trees situateti near
the bouse, which had yeurly two cwtL of manure, pro-
duced ten potinas cf oit ec- 1!

"NICOLA], in bis P rincîples for the A/dminist ration
oj .Estales, assumes, probably after BECICENDORP, that
there ilh be prodticed from ene head of cattie, ten
two-spanued tonds of masure ia a year. Prom oee
st.all-fcd hsome, filteen loads as ahove. Prom a grass-
fed horse, 7j loads. From 100 head of shecp, 100
loads., By cereflal littering, swine are reckoned at
twice as imuch as cattle.

"Accordintg to KARSIE, sixty-five cows in summer
on a pasture, being kept over night in stalis, will
manure forty-four yokes (62J acres).

u.According to, LEOPOLD, four cows kept in stables
anai preperly littereti, yield fifty leatis of manure of
which six W'111 auswer for an acre.

"llu a very learneti and able treatise, found in the

A~nnais of Xei/scrlsutd A/gricultur, the proportion
of inanurc et' tlimreut nituais is ststed te be as ibliows:

i oet f c.ittlc................................ 180.. ........................... m
I ' AiIt.p.......................10

......i............................... 18

XVFI 8Ztys, Vol. il p. 365:-1 The Value eOf SUI.
mnsure is deterinie by the value eof Uhe production
el1ecte<l by it. 'l'ie quantity et' production depentis
on-Ist, the natural capacity ef the soit; 2d, on the
choice, preparatien ati esnploynscnt et' the maisure;
Bd, on the dco of' plants which are cultivated in
eue perioti of' rnanuring; 4th, on thse system of culture,
especially thse rotation of crops, andtheUi treatinent
and use of' thse soil."',

NOTE DYT TUE EDITOI-It is net the fault of the
able German writers on agriculture thnt it is 80 difli-
cuit te msertain the true vaine of manure. Thse
problem to be solved is exceedingIy comptes. In
one series of experiments the sanie mixture ef liquiti
and soliti exereinents differed, five.t'old in its effiicts
wlieu applieti te clayey soit in goed condition, andi to
dry, sandy soit in bati condition; and pulverizei Ian-
nian cxcrement, as well as ail other mnaterials of nma-
nure in the Vertu ef pewder, displaycti a dissimuilar
greater effeet, if tlsey cover the grounti and are lisadeti
by thc plants inanureti, than when employed inl
a sinaller mass andi on an unsliadeti surface. In a
word, tise mîost trust.worthy experiments prove that
one may lose two-thirds of thc strcugth andi virtue ef

[ bis manure after it is hiauied into thc fieldi, by selar
evaperation, andi parfly, perhaps, by itz salis heing?
washed away over the surface of thc greun.-
SCI1WERTZ remarkis, "lthat it is incredibie hoiv thc
Belgians ivith se little nianure eau manure se much
lati.'" Thtis succcss lie attributes te their SkUI in
classifying thc fertilizing, power cf différent kina of
manure, andi adjusting it te thc exact condition of
the land, and thse precise wants et thse plants te be
grown. SCIIErTz adds, "lsuch facts ought te mak-e
us ashameti, aud wake us up te a zealous imitation."

Beliuxu contains a denser population than any
otier nation in Europe; anti yet, for the area under
cultivation, ne other country exporta se much of the
products cf husbandry. These are striking facts, and
indicate great ativaricement in agriculture.

IIow te make the most cf any given quantity of
manure, is a inatter cf great intcrest te a thoughtful
farner. The Belgians calculate the urine of eack
cow as werth two pountis, or about ten dollars a
year. A.t this rate, the six andi a liaIt million cowf,
new in the Unitedi States, migit yield liquid manure
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worth sixt.y-five million dollars every twelve months.
Is it flot protty c"ei(ent that we have yet to learu flic
true value of tlîc food of agricultural plants? Pub-
lic opinion hardly tolerates the stuady of vegofablo
and animal physiology in otîr coinînon sclîool.2, even
in rural districts. Ilcuce, neither the prodtuction of
crop., îîor the growvth of clomosticated animnais, nor
the wond(erful adaptation of cadi to the otlier, is ditly
considered. If inanure is so valîîiible as we have
shown, te increase the oit of olives, lîew nwîeli more
important is it to augment the growth of apples,
pears, penches, and other fruit?

fifty yards will not; answer. Strainctt tighitly during
tic summier scason, the cold of winter iî'ill operate
ivitli irresistible power to injure and destroy themn.

ThIere roumains the use of liedge plants; and of aIt
tiat have cone uîler nitr notice, tlie OFage orange
bids fair to surpass nil others. Objections arc miade
by sorne te hoedge.î of any description, as occnipying
too matchi -round, iis rendering linavailable for use
large portions of a farni. -%Vc question wvhether nuy
propet-ly nmade Iio(lge vwould occupy any miore ground
titan the common wormi Pence; and thore would bie
mucli less growth of weeds and worthloss shrubs in

VIUW OF SUGAR OROVE PAR3I.

FMCME. and around a bedge fonce than is eustomary ini the

TUPsubectoffenes s oe o grat ndin cs corners of fences. We believe the Osage orange will
Tuu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e aujs-f'fne i u f ra be fotrnil equally ashardy as the Isabella grape, and

ingr interest te farmers and landholders, and the ainitiai nueaottcsne ereo xoue
expenso of maintaiaitng enclosuros in geed condition, Dhr hrssrnigot tfebs fcd ef

to say nothing of the rapidly dimi:mishing stipply or tliscmaaieeepinfo lcdpea
fencing material fromn our foroste, is a heavy poeent- inofiwcsisradgothndeuacef
age on flic profits of cultivaf ion. In a very 1tv ycars eo~ îimîira

our chioice ivilI lie cenfiaed to two mateials-roln il ~ .vro ,i rn ,aewihyagmnt

its varions forais and arrangement%, and uiccîge p1;wztý:. in ýVro its use. JA SMciF.,i
1 À~~~~A hedge On the fariOfM r AI i

WVe sec it stated in our eastern excliange, ra u rmgneycmny iola enstaotfu

gentlemen of Lowcll, Massachusetts, lias iivcnited a years<and. is se compact and brond at the grotund,
machine for iveavingr wire into sections or panelis. tliat noeitîter fowls ner pigs can pass if, and se high
which, by renson of thmeir peculiar construction, Ob- that thic most unruly animal Nwould net attempt to
viate one inaterial, objection to the use of iroil oib juuîip it. Professer 'runNu, of Illinois, in au article
fences, viz, the liabllity te derangement froni the et1'ects on, hlies, says:
of heat and cold. It eau be ftirîished accordimg te "Oun titis place of 150 acres, requirimg, as I have
the puirposes required, at freint 1.25 te $1.75 per! C-tat, &Iit'tle Pnept i t npretodr
rod, anid wvlien once set wvill last, wvith proper care, for. 1 ealctile fliai, 1 aiu saving, iu cash, at lcast $200
on's. life-time. 'Unless very careftally constructed. Iper anununti, ilt «Il contùîg tiinc, by iusing lied gos rath-
and proer allowance mnade for expanision and cou or tIn rails, aioenîirclv front tic additional coin-

fort, scîirity andu bcaaty ef thec hcdge.
traction, fonces made of' iren wirc strained betweu As regars con11fort, I cati oniy say f bat; I new
posts at intervals of frein fifty te one hundred and write with niy oye reSting upoU a hcdge about four
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years aid, hctwecn n'y gardon aînd front lot, aud the
rnost publie strcct in tlis comuty, tlîroughI which
tlxousunds of mules and wild MIissouri stcers, hogs,
slicep, &c., are driven cvcry yenr, and ail the stock of
this village, of ail 8ür.-, runs nt large. (AndlPAA
on1 of aid knew who.t a starved cowv iras.) In this
hedgc is a smîîll wicker gate, opening iiita the strcct,
with an Osage crab aver it to preveut climbinq.
Wbon neccssary this gate is kept Ioc.ked. In tins
lot whichi is withia the corporation liînits% and con-
tains saine four acres, we have liad through, the sea-
son the greatest abundance of' strawberries, gooseber-
ries, curraunts, penches, pears aof the fincst varicties,
grapes, raspberries, plums, chierries, blackberries, mel-
ons, &c., and if any person, lins been inside of the
lot without; leave, it is certain they did flot get over
the hcdgc; or if any boy has talion a plum, or berry
we do flot know it

The accompanying eut is a representation of the
hedge fence on Sugar Grave Farm oned by Mr.
JAM~ MCGREW, 'near Dayton, Ohio.

immA" rrs CULTUEX

M R. EDITOR *-Of the millet there are three dis-
tinct genera: the Polis/i millet, the Indian millet,
and the conmnon~ millet.

Of the coninon millet there are thrc species: thec
Germnan, the commnon or cidlivaied, und the lalian.

The Gcrman millet grows with a read-like stalk,
L*orn tira and a-balf ta Ilirc feet Ilih,.witl a leat at
each joint about ane and a-half feet long, and about
one inch broad ut the base, ending in a sharp point,
rough ta the touch, surronnding the stalk ut the a,
and turning down about hait the length. The stalks
terminate by compact spikes about thrce-fourths of
an inch i dianieter at the bottom, tapering ta the
tap, six or eiglit inchs long, aud closely set with
smnll roundish grain. It is an annual, and soon per-
ishes after it lias ripened ils seeds. 0f this kind of
millet there are threc varieties, the whIite, ?jelIaw,
and purpie grained.

The Italitin millet rises also with a rcd-like stalk
four feet hili; the stalk is thicker and the leaf
broader than the preceding; the Spikes are frorn eiglit
to tirelve juches in lengîli; they arc not comp~act but
are composcd ar several rounidish clustered spikes.
Thtere are also tira or thre vrnctes of this, distin-
Uinguished only b>' the color of the seeds

The above described species of the commiloi mil-
let being the ouly kinds cnltivated iii this section, I
shall omit, giving a description of the other kiuds,
and proceed at once ta give n'y renders the beuefit
of jny practical knowlcdge in reference ta its culture.

In cansequence aOf rny xneadaws being destrayed
yh lthe severit>' of the winter of 1854, 1 wa8 of neyes-

sity'campcl)llcdl ta sulstitut(esomtiuliig for the hiaye rop.
and fintally deuidcd uipon millet 1 foind it very duf-
ficult ta procure seed, but nmuch, more diflicuIt ta pro-
cure rehiable information with regard ta ils culture;
conscqueutly, iny firât yeatr's experiouce was iii realit>'
a year ar experiinient.

T1ho field upan which I sowed mly millet was a whecat
stubb'e. 'The soul sandy loamn, the higlier portions of
the field being quite siindy, ami in a mecdium stao, of
cultivation; the surface tundulating. During the :at-
ter part of May it was plowed ton iiuches deep, vwith
a Pol>' plow, No 2, irbicli is one af the best stub-
ble ploivs in. use. The first week in June the ground
was harrowed twice, lengthwise oi the furrow, with a
hcavy double scratch harraw. Thie millet -seed was
sown imnnediately, ut. the rate ai' 12 quarta per acre,
zuid followed witlî a light seed hurrow and roller. I
eommrenced eutting nxy milet the middleofai August
with a cosnmon grain cradle; let it lie in the swath
anc ta two dayg, aecording to the temperature of the
wenthier; bound in sheaves and shockcd up the samne
as whcat Judging front the number and size aof
the loads, the yield was tira tons par acre. IIad
the seasan been favorable the produce would have
been one-third more.

From n'y limited expenience 1 have corne ta the
conclusion that millet is peculianly adapted ta ligbt
warmt souls, but will groîv on almost any soul whîich is
ual toD îvet, that, the soil should be plowcd deep
and well pulvcnized; that the time ta sow the seed,
if intended for huy, is any time during the nmonth, of
June--if iutended ta ripen, the lest weck ini May; that
the quantit>' of seed if intended for liay should Vax-'
fromn 16 ta 20 quarts-very ricli sols requiring most
sced ta prevent the stei.ks fron' growing too rank-
but, if intended ta ripen, 8 ta 10 quarts pcr acre will be
quite sufflicient; thut the proper time ta harvest if
for hay, is wlien the grain is just filled unid the top of'
the boend or spike is beginnîng ta turn ye]low, but if
interided for eeed it shauhi fully ripen; that the hast
mode of barvesting is ta eut with the craie or
reaper and bind imb alicaves when sufllciently dry;
and that the yiela ?er acre on good soils well cull-
vated, 'will be fran' 3 ta 4 tons aof huy or 30 ta 40
busiiels of seed. IL leaves the soil in a loose, friable
sînte, consequently grass and claver seeds dIo irelI
wheu sain with it.

Âs ta ils nutritious qualities, il is a regular pana-
cea for the craving oi'aal hungry stomuchs, whc'her
of biped or quadruped. Horses will work liard and
keep, in fine condition by being fed au green millet,
finely eut with a straw-cntter and liixed with four

111COJIRESPONDle'Ncle,.
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quarts of grouti millet seed per day, to ecd horse.
Fcd i the saine ivay to milchl cows, it wili kecP theniaa
fat andi sleck, and catuse an utisil flow of gooti ricli
milk. Colts, calves, ant i seep fairly luxuriate in the
green fodder. The scd fed to hons wili miake ever-
Iasting layers of theni, whether Dorkings, Shangloes,
Poland, Spanish, or native, other necessaries bcing
providcd. 1). W. FitEwyAu.

WIXNDAM, C. W.

NKORTHAUMN COUXT POULTRY ASSCITION.

Ma. EDITop. :-Thinking it would interest yotir
readers, 1 senti you a brief description of tho .first
annual exhibition of the Northampton County Poul-
try Association.

Fer a few years past, an increaied interest has been
feit in this part of the state, ini i aproved breeds of
fowls At tho county fairs of the past two years,
the number and beauty of the improveti breeds of
poultry exciteti the admiration and astonieliment of
ail. The attention of our farmers was drawn towards
poultry-raising, andi men of taste andi wealth axnong
them, began at once to manMfot more interest in this
subject.

The quality andi variety of both foreign andi native
fowls bias increaset so rapidly that-taking the hint
from BAÀRnux, perhaps-those interested met and
organizeti the above association, which helti its first
annual exhibition in January last. ilat 1 entertained
any doubt of the reality of the effir, that doubt was
dispelled when I came near the outrance of the hall
where the exhibition was heIti. But iwhen the door
was opeued, rny cars were greeteti with such an out-
ponrirg of salutato-I-3s and overtures, that I stoppe(]
on the tliresliold for some, minutes in wondering amwze-
ment. It seemeti as if every coek was crowing defi-
ance ýo is neighbor; nor was there any monotonly
in the toueL, or the key-noteof et ts new fangled or-
chestra;-for, by turns, the shrill, piping tenor of* thxe
bautani, the dcep, guttural bass of the Shiatigla, the
chirp of the canary, and the voice of the i nocking-
bird, parrot or guinca-fowl coulti be distinguished;
but above all, nit regular intervais, ranig out thue
hoams Ilcronk, cronk," of a large pair of J3reunen
geese.

Passiîîg along, I first noticed a nunîber of coops
of Shianghoes, Braluia Pootras, Chittagongs, &c.
The Shaîîghoes were beautifl-though large tbey
seemed botter favoreti than any I had bofore seen-
in all te specînlens of this breeti exhibited, there
was a 'vat inîprovement upon the specimens which I

first saNv somne ycars sitîce. Tion they ware so Lall,
bony, gaunt, anti iIl-favordd as to give point to tho
satirical reniark of thc negro, that Ilif you cut dore
hicads oW de legs would flU right apart. No other
breeti exhibited se niftrkod an inîprovenient, tlîough
there were, many beautiful specimnls of Dorkingsn
J3lack Spanish, Cochin Chinas, andi other fowis oft
foreign origin too mimerons to mention. My know.
ledge of fowls is entircly too limiteti te allow me to
speak critically of ail that I saw; but 1 suspect that
in oaa or two cases, at lcast, a foreign namoe ias ar-
fixet to a coop containirig our conîmon fowl, som.
what peculiarly markcd; yct in one case-tint of a
noble pair of common black turkeys-t fue t. i
that if a high-sounding poly8yllable hati béen aftied
te the coop, nineteen out of every twenty would have
loft satisfiod that thcy bati seen a new variety of the
genus turkey.

The show ef ]?-'.ntams was god; there wcre half
a dozon varieties, of wiich the diminutive Sea-briglits
seenîod to me the most beantiful. In fact, ail the
varieties irhicli are commonly found in our poultry
books, irere more or less fully and ireli representeti.

J3csides several varieties of ducks andi geese, I founti
a':argo cage irith nearly forty canaries, auother irith
a dozen, of quails, and oChers stiUl with wild pigeons
anti phieasants, or partridges. Again, as if the mani-
a-ers had tried to make tie zixhibitioxî un omnium
gatherum, in another roomn 1 saw a crow, anti a large
white oîvl, and near them cages containing Scotch
terrier puppies, Gu.inea pigs three tiiffirent varieties
of rabbits, English, Madagascar, and comnuon wild
arîd gray squirrels. I shoulti uot oniit to notice a
înost sîîperb pair of silver pheasants.

Dturiîîg the exhibition a large number of fowls
changeti owners, bringing fromn one to twenty dollars
apiecc. Thiere iras one, anti but one, fault wih 1
found. lu two or three instances, the weight of largo
fowls was niarked frorn two to thrc pountis too high,
al t1lt of sinall elles, too bu'; tis, Coclzs of four-

teoit pounds andi liens of» twelve, were nrnrked upon
printeti carejs; nnd bantamns of» ten and ùiglat ourîces;
whIei. any one at ail acc1uainte1 with poultry, coulti
sec te incorrectness of' the stateuient at once. Al-
t ogether, tic ex\hibitionl w.s one which refiects great
cre(ht upon this paîrt of' I>eîîsylvania.

Yours, &c., .
ILAsT,r Pnn, 1855.

A woman niay as rcasQonably bc prouti of fhlilies
of the field, or the tulu*ps of te gardon, as of the
beauty of her own face.
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DISTILLERY SLOPEL

MIL 1",Iont '.-A tiStiltrV in this plare is now
giving away four huiidred barrels of slop daily.
Some fariiiLr3 make four trips- a day, including part
of the nighit, carrying off niearly eighit barrels ut a
timc. Durin- the day tlîts stop is taken as fast as it
Is disclîarged from te stili; but the vats becomning
fiiled nt niglît, the carlicst custorners have the im-
providence te druiw off and waste the slop down to
witlîin a foot of the bottomn of the vat, taking asvay
only the thick sediment coniposed mostly of the brai)
of the corr. and shieils of the oats; just as though
this carbonrcous matter was more nutritive thati the
oil and pro tien conipound4 tlîcy have wvastcd with the
more liquid parts of the r-lop. Is it any ivonder that
such fariners have short crops, and are now glad to
corne ail distances under tvelyo mniles, thus to avail
thernses of a distillers bounty? Such mon are
vcry likely to prefer the Iong,-e.xplosed carbonaceous
mass of tho f-irii-yard manure te its liquid or more
strongly arotised constituent-~; lience, inwtead of ma-
king and saving manure to induce a crop, they de-
pend on the rIxances of a favorable season; ani ILS a
general thing, I find there are few good flîrmers
among the great number who nover fail to excuse
their short crops by a gird ut the season. S. MT.

WATER .. Y.

Ky NX1GHBORB CABBAES.

Mit. EDITOR:-Last season my own garden suffered
vcry much frorn drouth; and thougli my plants 'were
watered often and thoroughly, stili they were tough,
stringy and but haif the usual size; while, on the
contrary, my neighbor*s plants were uncommonly
thrifty, and ir igorous in growth.

There inust be a reason for this diffrence, and 1
miust study it out. The first two years of bis sojourn
ia mn vieinity, rny neiglibor (a genuine son of the
Ernerald Isle), flot; being over fastidions as to the
looks of bis yard and loti kept a number of hogs, giv-
ing them fult range of bis prernises - and good use
they mande of their noses in rooting up the ground ini
dil directions. To be sure, the premises were flot
particularly neat and cleanly, and 130w and thon one's
foot %vould giye tangible and satisfactory evidence
that the tenants of the yard were flot particular in
their hiabits!

Finding that to buy feed for~ bis porliors was money
out of pocket, lie concluded to put bis lot to a dif-.
férent use. lThe inailire made in previons years wvas
scat ered about the possand deeply ,paded in.

lus plants wert, set out the 2Oth of .Iune, andi
thoroughly cultiviited.

T1he resuit was, that 'w1iile the gardons or mnally
were parchied froni drouth, niy neighibor's plants
seemned to grow as if wvater was of no accotnt to
flhem. la the fall, scarce a plant but lind a good
solid head; while ia a lot next adjoining, but about
one.third of the plants hiended at ai, and thoso even
were not iiarkcetable.

Now, though 1 do not approve of epigswine
in city lots for the purpose or' prerariing grouînds for
cabbages, their are sorne points in their culture
that o n may notice. First, ail plants of the
cabbago, trihe are gross feeders. The gronnd can
hardly bc made too rich, or spaded to deeply.

As soon as the leaves bave put forth, begia yoiir
hoeing, and be sure to hoc thein onee a w(ek aý toast,
and oftener îf you bave tine.

The cut-,wormn is a great annoyance On sc n. soius
The plants will bc fonnd eaten off by hundreds ut the
surfaco of the g-romid, and your w->:k of transplant-
ing must be donc ag-ain.

On page 20G of the GE%<ESEF. F.ARMiR for 1854, a
correspondent states that after baving lost ail but
five ou of îivo hundred and forty sweot potato
plants, hoe set ont five hundred cabbage plants, and
one thousaud siv.,et putato platsil a hickory
leaf round each, and flot a single plant had been des-
troyed since. The lent should be a lmaif or thre
quarters of an inch bolow the top of the ground.

GOPEYM.
'Mit. EIIITOR :-Noticing, in a late iinber of tuje

FA&mEa a request that soute ol' your corresporidents
would give you some information as to the means of
preventiag the ravages of 1hP.mec veinmii, 1 would say
that deatb, and nothing short or it, %vil] do the bush-
ncss. This I have fmlly teýf cd ini the Sacranoito
Valley. The amnount of du-t that a feiw gophers will
bring te the surface of the ground is astonishmig.
The,- work early and lte. 1 failed te poison ibonu,
but was gratified in finding that powder und shot
WOUMd finish them. Level dowr± their mounds and
tread doivn their roads; tboy wvill ut once commence
rebuilding theni. At the tii-st approach of light in,
the morning, or at dusk in time evening, advance witb
great caution-as a common walk, wlien you are
sorne rods off, 'will cause thein te stop labor-and as
they disebarge their loads of diri, (Io the %anie with
your powder and shot. Continue te level both mouud
and gopher, and the victory wiil be yours.

. 3LàcKwooDTowlr, N. J. IRA BRAD$uàÂw.

M
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LMRE AND SMALL POTATOES.

MxIL i!DITOR:-Seing in one or the former num-
bers of the PAutmEi a requost for an e.xperimeîît lu
regard to, large and suxall pot'atoes for plauting, and
not seeing as yct any satisfuctory ansiver, I wilI give
your readers the resuit of au experiniont tried in
1825, whon I commenccd fariug for myselE

I selected a long square picce of ground, and pre-
pared it by plowing and harrowing, and carrying on
manure, which I put in hoaps so as to be couvenieut,
for manuring six rows of potatoes-each load of
manure reaching accross 1'-3 piece. I thon drew fur-
rows with a plow lengthwise, and put in fthc two first
rows large wbole potatoes; ini the second, two, large
potatoes, eut in three pieces aud the three pieces put
iu a hili; in the third row, I put small uhole pota.
tocs; and thus alternately through fthc piece, puttîng
flic manuire on the potatoes, and then covering with
dirt. I was carefal that ecd kind should have its
share of attention through tic seasou, doing flie
work myseîr "'owv for the result. 0f thec first, 1
hîad forty-four baskets full, nearly ail large and good
potatoos; of the second, I liad thirty-six baskets ful,
of middling size and quality; of the third, 1 had
twenty basçket!s full, of inferior size and quality.

I have practiced planting large wholc potatoos
since Ilînt time, tak-ing care, also, that they are sound
and healthy; and I have had but very few rotten
pofafoos, aithough some of nxy neighbors have lost
noarly the whole of thoir crops during the prevalence
of the rot. GEORGE IL PALMIR

Wixî.xzrr, Cortiand Co., N. Y.

ORCHIARI) GRASS.

MRi. EDiTron-Your favor of the 12th is at band,
and in reply I would say tiiat xny father (Z. Co.,
late deceased) lias liad iii cultivation tic orcliard
grass for ut least fifty years; and always considered
iL flic most profitable of any kind of grasLs wherc the
soul was ndapted for its growth, and superior to ail
others for the orchard, growing nearly as weIl in the
shado as whcn exposedl fo the sun; and for pasture-
land iL stands pre-eminent,-startiiîg earlier, holding
out later, and ziffording a more nutritions growth
thian any otiier or ail thc diWicrent kinds of grass witlî
whicli Insun acquinted. If is also botter to sow with
clover thain any of the other kinds, as it matures9 nt
the sanie fine with clover in catting for hiay, and is
fit to eut for secd front the Ist to the 5tIî of July in
tlîis latitude. I have seen the orchsard gra-ss growing

finely iii the upper portion of South Carolina, in
Pentisylvanin, iii this State, and iii Connecticut; and
1 have no doulit but that it cau bc cultivated and
grrowu flnely in the uipper part of the States of Geor-
gia, Alabamna, North Caroliua, Virginia, M4aryland,
Delaware, and all the Western States. 'l'le western
part of this State, and the southern part of âlichigan,
la admnirably adapted fur its growvth; autl, in short,
it cati bc grown ou ail lands that wvil1 produce corn
or whecat.

lu traveling througi 'Michigan and this State, 1
have orten wondered why, on their wlicat soils, they
did uot sow orchard 'grass with thecir clover. The
t.iine for sowing is iii the sprint- with spring cropr-, or
in flhc rail with whleat-s--ay liaif a bushel of orchard
grass seed, well inixed with from three to four quarts
of clover, and harrowcd in with the crop of grain
sowa.

ilerds grass is considered a botter kind of hay by
sonie for horses, but, orchard grass is botter adapted
for all otiier kdids of stock than bords grass, when
eut in season. Truly yours,

BATAVIA, N.Y. N. K.N C o. F

ÂG.IOUTURAL LECrURES.

Ma. EDITRoîî-H. W. VAIL, of Newark, N. J,
eommenced on Thursday evcniiig, February 15th, a
course of lectures on Agriculture and Horticulture,
at Phillipsburg, M. J., nearly opposite Easton, Fi.
Hus subjects are highly suggsie Amn0hx

are IlFruits and Fruit Treee, "lUse of Guano, Super-
phosphate of Uie, and care of Manures," "lTheory
of Vegetable Growth,' 11-Egh or thorough Farm-
ing," and ',Vegretab1c Gardon."

M1%r. VAiL's lectures are sucli as an enthusiastic:
lover of scieutifie practical farming delighits to, hear.
Ile is evidently fuît of his subject, and bias hud expe-
rience which enforces what hie says upon practical
mon. He uses no high-flown or technical language,
but hiandles his subject as though hoe was not afraid
that his hearers slîould understand aIl lie said. Stili,
as yet, we fear ho is too xnuch in advance of our far-
mers to elicit that support which lio se richly
deservos Book farming is only beginning to receive
attention, but tlie prospects for the future are brigit.
Our Agricultural Society, thougli lu ifs third year, is
as large and vigorous as niany who numibor thoeir age
by scores. The "N'ýortiamnpton Coluity 2oultry
Association lias not beon organizcd a vear, yct its
tlrst Annual Exibitiou, in Januay, 'was by far the
best wce have ever scen. E

EA&STOY, Pa.
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LEITER FROM PENNSYLVAIAt.

-the growth of' tinaher tlirifty, nia!ingi lieavy clcar-1
in-; our bard woud heing principally beach, nlaj)1e,
and red birch, iii somne parts eak, chestiiit, cherry,
and aswith an oecsional spriînk1l, of' hickory; large
bolies of hiemlock nay be seen over the whole couin-

* try - in tLict they arc rarcly ever out of sighit. TUhe
soil1 is îxieslygood and deep, no hard-pan), and
welliva:tered, wcll caleulated for grewving pur-poses.
Oats have been raised as a first crop aCter ecaring,
avcraging 100 hushels and over to the acre. It
appears to he, in fact, hetter calculatedl for dairy aud
stock farnîing than any other country adjoining the
State Une on cither side; but seven-eighlts of' our
farmers arc stili lienvily in debt to the land-owners
for their fârms, probably for the renson that they
have not knowni how to clear to the bcst advantage,
"r so niake the rnost from their crops on sucb Dcw

Haves not soine of' your subscribers the tinie nd<

data at hiand te sbowv the highcer value of suchi lands,
considering its proxiînity to a commiercial mart, coin-

parod ivith the soniewhlat lighter fitsi lalios on
western lands, to whichi se many eof our best farniers
are flock-ing, that mnust always be at a great distance
frorn the scab)oard,-w~itli ail the advantages for
transportation that stoamn and internal imprevemients
xnay afford?

A subscriber to your journal would bc g]ad to
know the best and niost econoînical method of clear-

* ing lioavy timborcd land, say liard wood or boxnlock
lands, and the bost rotation of crops for a new bog-in.
ner. J. M. IJAMILTON,.

* CQVDEIrspoiT, Pa.

WHEAT, GRASS, &c.

MIL. EDITR.a-In roply to yeur note of inquiry
* sk-ing for the particulars of xny practice of secding

down lands to grass, &c., 1 'will say I have used choyer
exclusively 'whenu iy only object was te benefit the
soil; but for pasture or hay, a mixture of clover or
tirnthy- say two parts clos-er te one of timothy-
fs preferable. In sowing, grass seds ive usually inix
t.hem tegether by band, the last of Mardi or first of
April; aithougli 1 think tiniothy should bc sown ie
the fal-say the last of Septeniber.

The two varieties of wheat tlint have sueceedod
best with nie, -are thc Sou1 cs and tUic Mcdiierraiican.
The Soules te bc soiwn on tie ridge land, and the

.,!îeiicrra-tnean on the flat portions. 'l'ie Iltilil.--
rancziî is less alfected by thc wveevil thian aiiîy Uicr
varity-the fly we kntow but littie about.

W'ith, us, thc four-rowced barley gives the lie~t
yicld. Since wlicat lias -ot te bc so uncertaini a crop,
wc are iii the habit or sowing ivheat aller barIivy.
We ploiv our barlcy stubble once or twice, ns eir-
cuxustanees inay require; but first eo' ali, lad should
ho iii a high ste of cultivation. Tis appears to be
thecccheapest iway te raise iw'eat-I wvilI imt Say- it is
the best.

The SJ)itzLnburgh appie vields ver- well, aud also
the l'ail P'iltiin; and both arc very salcablo. No
one general mile or routine of practice can bo gis-en
to suit ail casez , for ive has-e te vary cur seed-time
and bars-est as the season soems to rcc1uire.

Yours truly, J. Ku'p.
BENTON, NL\. Y.

WIE ECES-bANUEE CELLÂRS
?MrL EDIxR:-I hiave been iucli surprised by sec-

ing s0 frequent recenînicadatious in our agriculturai
journais eof Osage orange liedges or ot any hcedges
at ail. Cami a fariner whose land is worth oue hua-
dred dollars an acre, afford to lose a strip of filteen
foot for a fence? wlîich is the lenst possible quantity
eof land a hiedgc eau occupy. 31 aul told they are
goi g entirohy out or use in Enghlatd; and thoy shouid
de so whierever land is of any value. It may bc
asked, what eau wc bav-e? and te this the best an-
swer is, have an outside fcnce, and no oilw,, but as
thus, in our prescrit mode of farmimxg, is impossible, I
believe a substitute may bc fourni. Net lioNever,
a fonce muade of' piano ivire, but a six-wire fonce,
made eo' No. 4 wire and iron posts, with stretchere
at every hundred feet wiich can bc slackeeed ie
wieter anîd drawn up in thc spring. This fence can
bo muade for $1. î5 a rod, takes ne rooni, and wili hast
a life-time. It will turn anything but a hog, and
es-en tiose if ot' any respectable breed. It throws
ne shade, and is the easiest fonce te keep in order
that can bc muade.

Ilave yen ever seen a bam cellatr for mûriure, that
did net give a most ammeniacal atruospiiere for the
cattle above it te breathe, or whicli did not have
some et' the manure iu a vcry bad dry state te bc
cnrted eut in the spring ? The celiar, by constant
habor caa bc kept in a goed stite; but did you es-er
sec it donc? Manure absorbents used iu quantity in
stables is a ehoaper way, muid ton a inanure shed anid
pit ini the barn-yard sas-es expeuse and habor.

1 have tried an ,.çpemeiit for nMaking a wura CI
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lar, which lias been entirely successful. NIy cellar is
on a side-hill, one side of the walI entirely ont of thc
ground. Tic floor ]et in lic coîd, which could not
bc kept eut. 1 ceiled the io%% cr part of lie beanis
with comnion boards, took up the fluor, and filled, the
place between lie beamns with leaves. I have liad
no frost in tie cellar for two winiterg. It is ligfit,
cheap, and easily mnade. A. 1B.

FisiiKILL LANDING, N. Y.

AGEIOULTURAL SOCIETIES.

MR-. EDITOR :-The w'ritýr of fis article is a plain,
home-spun fariner, and hetter qualified to guide tie
plow than wield an implemnent of sncb mighity iflu-
ence as the pen. But although fariners are net
proverbial as wvriters, lhey are sometimies eut of
cotirtesy allowed te think; and as we have of
laIe years paid some attention te the practical
work-ing of Agricultural Societies, under the Act Jth
Vict., Chap xi., we have corne te lie conclusion tit
eaid Act might be amended (in so far as Couinty and
Townshmip Societies are interested), greatly te, facilitate
the objeet for wiich suci societies are organized.

Perhaps we had lbetterglance for a moment at the
practical worldng of sente of our Agrieultural Soci-
eties, in order that nny imprevements that we may
snggest may appear the more plausible. According
tu the present Akct, fifty persons, ail in or near te
county town, rnay erganize a County Society by
subscribing fiff.y dollar, elect thieir officers frein
urnong themselvesq, and, altieugh they cannot excinde
any person within tie ceunty frein becoming a mem-
ef said Society, yet tie advantages of being conven-
ient to tie couuity town gives them a local influence,
together with twe.fifths of the governinent grant, (by-
the-by, Mr. Editor, we have heard of societies in the
castera part of Canada West pessessing only a local
interest, claiming the whole government grant, and
dealing eut such pittances te township secieties as
tbey, in tixir wisdoim, saw fit); and although the
presidents ef township societies are ex-offficie dirce-
tors of cennty socicties, their members are usîtally
se few, and at such a distance front lte county town,
that their veice is seldoin heard, certainly not suffi-
dient te, prevent the local interest of interested p.irties.
Lt is net uncemmon under the prescrnt net, te sc town-
ship societies possessing a more extensive influence and
holding boîter shows tiantleirso-elcd parent societ.y.

Nom, sir, if the acf. night or cenld hc se amonded
as te excînde ail local interest, tint incubus te gene-
rai imprevement, the #)bject of our legislature miglit
in some good dcgce be reahizcd Ats wo have taken

the liberty to find fault with the present act, the saine
presimption, that farmiers have a righit te think-,
,roiinpts iu te offer a fcw sugg ,tiun.4 w hicl if acted
upun by utir legislaturc, we thiiùk would rernudy lthe
evil coniplaiuîud uf, and cuunty ~u ietesmight be re-
organized so as te becorne the ceiîtralization society
to the sevcral townip~j sucictics, by duing au~ uy with
the nienibcr-sliip in cuuiity socittius by ýsuUsription;
then mah-e if. imperative on ecdi township sezlhi-ty te,
appropriate a certain p)crccntage of its subscriptien
funds, and that, together with a certain percentage, of
the government grant, to forni the fund of the county
society. Let each mieniher of the general township se-
cieti es bc a niember of the couuty suci,.ty by virtue of
bis stibscilption tu the township souciuty, aixd lut certain
officers of the township societies, say the presidents,
sccretaries, and treasurers, fort» the board of direc-
tors for the county suciuty ; such board tu eleet a
presi dent, ilce presidents, secretary and treaburer
frein among their number, and transaet ail the busi-
ness of the Society.

Societies tIres organized would work in harniony,
and cadli township society would feel that they had
an interest in their respective county societies, and
would also feel tliat the county society was their own.
Encli townblhip Society would be fully represented,
and woulcl rest satisfled that ne private or local in-
terest would clash with the gexteral good.

And te conclude, w-e would barely hint that as our
government is becoming more wealthiy, as our pub-
lie iînprovenients are beconiing more extensive, as
railroads are penetrating the heurt of our country,
thereby making tic export of our produce more
reasonable, as the mercantile and mechanical interest
are idlentifledl witlx our own-in a word, as te inter-
est of agriculture is thc great interest of the Prov-
ince, if. would ho weiI if governinent would increase
its aid te, our agricultural socicties, that its resources
migit be the sooner developed.

A C.ANAruxÀx FARMFi?.

TO KEP IER

in EDITOR :-laving been a subseriber te your
piper for somte years, and not having scen in it any
receipt for pervrgOr keeP-ing; eider Swe-et, 1 will
give yeu one. .3cald tie barrel out with a decoctien
of sassafras; then fll te barrel witli eider, and into
il put twelve and a lhall' cents worti of isinglass or
fish-gl ue, and haif a pound of mustard sced-iI' -reund
tic better-tien bung and put away for future use.
It Ivili keep as sweet as whcen first madle. S. D.

ÀNEW BEDFoizD, Lawrence Co., Pli.
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GREAT YIELD 0F CUCUMERS.

Mr. EDITO:-F r the benefir fyu edr
give you the production of ci±rht bis of cucumbers,
planted ini my gardeil last spring. The manner of

,~planting was taken fromnsome of the agricuiturai, jour-

nais. Ilaving fully prepared a good garderi soil by
~repeated spadings I placed barrels at a distance
4each way of ciýght feet, and about six inches ia the
~ground. The barreis were then filled with barn-yard

manure, and seeds previously soaked for tweinty-four
busand planted around, and about four inches froin

te barrels. After the plants made their appearance,
ad whea there had been no rain during the day, two

~Jpails of water were put on the inanure in cadi bar-
r tel every night, which fuund its way throughi hules
bored in the Iower hcad. About four plants were

Ieft to eaci of the eiglit barreis. The end of ecd
vine was pinched off just before fruiting. Now for

i the resuit and number of caci picking.
Di~t gathering --------------------------. o
2d "4---------------------- 122
4th--é---------------------------------lu3
3hdi "--------------------- 130

litt i ---------------------- 2147
l2tl dé ---"-- ----------------- 172

131h ---------------------- 252
10Lth ---------------------- ' 46

ISL "-----------------248

IC.th "--------------------32S

137t1 ---------------------- 05
1S;h - ------------------ 467
1501 ---------------------- 2158

I 2oth ---------------------- 38
Totl ------------------------------ 5

*Yours, &c., DAYXEFL MORS&.
* LoCK1'oiT, N. Y.

BIND OR WOLF TEZH
MIL EDITOR :-Ia answer to the inquiry of "lJ.

M." of Fai-fax, Virginia, in the Fcbt-uary number of
the GRYE,:sFs FAui.xEn, 1 would say that there have
been rnany strange stories toid of the , blind or wolr
tooth," as lie pleases to cail it, in regard to giving
pain, and even causing blindness in the horse. This
wolf's tooth is one of tie fit-st set of tie mola- or
grinding teeti. When at the age of two years tic
second set of niolars begin to appear; thcy frequent-
iy pusi tie fit-st and Iower iolar forward, an>d it ro-
mains ir the gum until it is absorl)Cd. It is suppose(]
to have an injurious effcct on the hot-se's eyes by
xnany; but in my opinion, they have nothing to do
with the eyes. 1 can not saxy what is the canse of
"J. NLVs horse's blindniess, but 1 eau say that science

is getting the adv-antage of ignorance in tiese dlays.
CIIFISPA. ILL JONSON.

SELECTIONS FRIUM PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

SuEii.-.- Staiernent of T. L. Hart, of West
Corittall, Litc4ield Co., C.-l boughit my tar-ininl
i835, and stockied it withi sheop, and %0tlî fait- pros-
pects of succu,&. ',%y first cii ) f wuol tiold fur- 65
cents pet- poundii, and the fleeces averaged ovcr tht-cc
P ouiids cacli. Tii, togette- with the price of the
ambs, whii wvas $1.75, afi'orded a fait- remnuneration.
My sheup cost mie 83 ptr hieui, and I spared no pains
in imnproving xny hlock, by selling off the poorcst and
buying better, until 1 had added about 25 pe- cent.
to their value. At that tiine, betwecn this place and
Pougikeepsie, a distance of forty miles, there werc
many mot-e thousands of sheep than at prescrit

Staenent of Horatio X7. *qndrus, of Bi-aady-
mine, Pt ince Co., Mlrd.-Inl 1847, 1 comnîenced
driving Spanisi M4et-os, mosty ft-om «Vet-mont, to
Virginia, between 'which and the fWl of lb52 1 subi
upmwat-ds of 13,000 fur wool-growing pua"pose.s Find-
ing it a profitable business, I e-stalsed a sheep
fatrn, wiere I now reside, in the autumn of the fol-
lowing year. 1 have now oa my place 1,000 Span-
ish Met-mos, consikting of about 600 old ewes andl
400 lamibs, among wvhicli are about 20 bucks. The
committc on sheep at the agricuitural fait-, la this
county, last fai, awat-ded me titeir prenliums on ewes.

To show that sieep raising la this section of the
Unioa is a profitablu business, 1 would state that iny
clip ia Vit-ginia of 18.50, fromîx 200 ewes, brougit, ou
an averagre, $1.60 eachi fleece. They aiso produced
200 lambs, whichi sold fot- S2.62J eah. Thc cost of
keeping, exclusiv-e of superintendeuce, was about 25
cents a head, feeding cadi on a gi11 of cori a day,
and tuis fot- ouly ninety days. Tlie rest of tic yeur
they took care of thernselves.

IIORS5E-SILICIemeut Of lYnt.. Upton, of Dixnzont,
Pcnobscot Co., Ie-Tic rearing of good hot-ses lias
always been regarded by us, and no doubt truly so,
as a profitable business. The various gt-ades of the
Meenger bt-ced are het-e considered inost vaîtable
for the cariage.ý -Bush Mesue7ov nd hv
Ii-ar ].led, of .Augusta, fifteen yerrs 01il, light
oeray, took the third pt-emitun at lthe late National
ho-se Pair at Springfield, Masaisets aîy of
bis colts are scatteredf tiroug1i titis State. and gener-
aily bear thc distinguisuing trait-- or titeir sire.
They are docile, good travelt-S, andf seldomn shy.

Thte large l'ennsyivafia htot-es have henî tried
here for the put-posýe or hecavy tcaning, but have beeii
fouind deficient la stren éguix of muscle, powe-s ol'
endurance, and their fect lNitiihly tive out, i1I)l)aIVtly
from tie met- reih of uder boi.'[bey a-e
exceiled by a iow, beavy--liaibcd Frenîch itorse,
brouglit fr3)m Canada, ani des:erved]y îoula' fot-
sieavy work, ns tlîcy î)0*ses great l)uwen, uf enida-
r..nc ind tht-ive unider ham-d work mil et>ar-,> Itre.
Fax-mers generdly Itere, as elsewhiere, arm fiir front
takiug titat pains to hreed fromn the be:t wtiniais
whticli its imiportzince delliands.

At's thc rcaring of good bioodetl hur.-cs ('os's no
nmot-e than thoze or indifllrent kinds, miot îîntrec xctity
hundt-eds of dlollars t-eward a pt-oper ciciitli
in titis pat-ticular. The risk of nearîîtg i> sitcb. lt-oUi
the various accidents to which tiy e( a~ liarly
liable, that the apparent profit is oi1ead
rednced. Tic cost of rearing tilI four ycari oldl,
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undcr favorable circumistanccs, nmay bc statcd at $60.
They arc 'Worthu ai that age $100, thiongli speoti or
fancy carrnes tlacm fair above tliat price, whle, 011 flic
otiier haud, some utilucky accident may reniffer tlîem
entircl'y wvorthless.

Cxrrr.nE.-SalCnCnt of Levi DarilcU, of War-
tuer, Merrimack Co., . H.-Catfle andi shieep aic
rsiscd more larqely bore than other kintis of donios-
tic animais. ThAe grtat; majority of Uic cattUe is
whai is usualiy terzned "lnative stock," comprising a
great vanioty as to l'oris, coloi-, size, andi (hîllereuice in
cash value ah a given age. As an illustration of this,
one farmer will seli a pair of two-year-oldl steers for
$35, while, perhaps, tpon the next farin, a yoke of
the saine age will readily soit for $60. 'l'lîcdter
onces often arise from Our lîa',-uz.ard ananner of
brcedingr andi lack of cane in rearingr and féeding fromn
the birth of' the caif unhil it arrives at naturity.

At our State and ceunty l'airs, thiero are always to
be secs numerous yokes of oxen, of' the Ilnative
broed," that will compare favorably w'itlî any of the
imported kinds. So with niany of our besh s-ileh
cows ; but as they have no ffixeti biood in thein veins,
their progeny cannot bc dcpendcd upon in sustainîng
the good qualities of the mothen. FRonce, it is a
standing proverb, IlThat a good cowv may bring a bati
cau." A very fev Durhanis are to be lounti amiong
us, the goneral boee boing thaï, they would r'cquino
too bigla footing ho bc protitably raised by the liîrrn-
cr,2 in thîs northern cline. The North Decvons find
more favon. They are of medium size, Nell propor-
tioned, and their beautifuil dcp-red color is a sure
passport to the favor of niost l'armons. Howv they
oeay prove liore as nailkers lias not yet becn ascer-
tained, as it is but four ycars since thc first D)evon
bull, fnom the hcrd of Mn. IULLBERT, Of Conno)cticut,
was introduccd bore. Thero are now numierous hait'-
blood Devons amour, our farmers, of one, two, and
three yoars of age, and se fan thoy are higlîly
pnizoël.

The Ayî'shires have beon somewxlaat dissomiated
through this, county. But they have, from sonie
cause or othon, failedti o sustain thoir reputation as
gooti milkcrs; as they aise have iniMsalasis
whcne some of the xsost choice bloois wcre imported
a few yoars since by tle 'Massachîusetts Society for
promotingw Agriculture. The progcny of these wcro
given in pairs to the coîanty socioties, but they failed
te, give satisfaction te the farmors of the old ,B3ay
Shatc." Reasoning from analogy, wc shoulti infen,
frem the simiularity of tiae Scohtishi soil aud climats
to our owil, that the change would net mateniaily
afthot thoni. But froni tiae disappointmnt experi-
enced hore iîa regard ho ilîcir ilking qualities, lit
wouid soem that American air cannet compensate
them for the Ayr tiîcy have lef'r."

Our beef-cattle and slîeep are convoyeti te Bnigli-
ton mark-ci (80 miles) by rairoad- oxeni ai about
$1 poihcad, whoia a full car loat is fonwandc(ld;
dressed hogs, butter, checese, and othor farna produets,
at 25 centâ fer 100 pounds. In transporting live
cattie andi slaeop from this ho B3righîton mar'ketpr
railroad, tiioro is a great saving in shiî'hîkago over tue
oid xuethod eof "footing" it, andi consequcnUy a sav-
ig to ail parties concornot - the l'armer, the dreyer,

tbuteher n consumer.

GaAsE..'Sfh'ea of .Ircllibafd Jonces, 0,<
i'rnkfrlIvaldu Co., I-A wgo î: t

guk.VSscs, i wiotildil attenîtion to the "Iw-itil,,

whlîi gulew wild ait M oda'v ska before that phlice %Vs
settled by Uic Aînericaiî French. Jr. floîîrisiles hesi
on "te'ls or uiead(ows alung rivers or bii1eaiIi,
wvhiclî ini the spring lire Oi'crflowed bv 'kwtror
eddios, and receive a rita deposit oealîor 11111(.
It aiso groivs well whcr ere ii is an overllov frein
tic risc of water iii natural or artificial ponds, pro-
vided the water runs off before the w'cather btuîîîcs
too wuarni, and the land is w'tll draine(]. If inot. oètiir
%vater-gruTasses wvilI picvail and force the f'oil-i(adow
ou. XVitli an abiundaînt spî'ing ovcriflov, wifli per-
fect drainage whlî tle waters of UIl ponîds or
streanîs subside, fowl-,iueadowv will give a ci op) of
more value than any othier -raàsz. \Vaier lyiing %ipon
it ail winter will kilt it; but an occasioad ovei'lo%
by w'inter fresiiets is benieficial.

If ibis grass bc eut ilîree or four years befoire a
pri of' Uic sccd scatters itsclf, it %vihl disaîppcar.

A gre practice is, never to eut it for hay befbru the
secd is ripe, which takes place before the stallks begrin
to, hur. Whiere the seed nattirally takes root iii an
open sppece, in two or thrce years it Iltillers," or Iormns
a buncli of' nunierous stalkis, andi is short lived; but
i cases whcire a mecadov of' this grtass lias been eut,
two years iii succession, earior thian the seed coulti
scatter it.,ulf, by lîarrowiiîîg thc surface anti breaking
the long fibrous m'ots, tho plants will bc mnultiplied
rroni these roofs. If thc iniadowv be maiî'y or sort,
lct it bc Iiarrowcd wl'heu the frost is about hiall' out,

In rceding ont the lîay, it is a good practice to
save Uhe seed-chiall amîd seatter it over "lswaics," or
mocist u1)iafd uoi-ltanti over wcii-dIraitied low-
land occasionahly ovcerfiowcd. In, suchl situations it
produces seeti ini abundance, anti NilI readily talie
root inmoîg otiier grasses. Sown iiberally over mnoist
oltimd n-ils it wvill keep out xnuch fout vegeta-
tion, whichi wouid othervise be liable to work in.

If. is atiother gaod practice for the l'armer to culti-
vate a smiall l)atel or fowl-mcadow, to ripen for sed
to sow over sucli othier naowing-iots as arc inown too
carly to ripen the scd. It nccd not stand late, as,
aftcr reapilig the tops for sccd, the butts niay be
mown for liay.

As fodder for cows and sheep, foivl-mcadow makes
an excelent boay; but for hoso-feed, withi grain, it is
too fine to kccp the bowels of the animal properly
distended for health. 1there nuay ho remarked that,
howcver largc the yield, this grass neyer is coarse.
As the butts are caten Nvith rchish, there is no wastc
in fecding out. If thec burden b be avy, it docs not
fait flat on t.hc ground by its own wieight, but Ilcrip-
pies " with the lower part on or near t' e ground, witk
the tops erect If a summer freshiet beats down tlîis

gras fat n fic roudnew plinais resenîbling I fîo-
rn" st.up fronatheic joints, and increcase the yield
without rot or decay.

The butis, or shalks, of this grass, sean the -round,
being sinalI, wiry, anti fuît of joints, coatainn very
lithile moishure, arc casily dried and convcrtcd into
lbay; and, as the upper portions of the plant are
sniall and limiber, it is vcîy litle affected by rains
whien lying iîa the cock iii the field. Ilence it îs
vcry easily miade intohay.
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GARDEN SEIEDS.

Tuirp fullowing is an cstinrnte of the quantities of
difibret kinds of garden sceds requircd to produce
a certain -tiuînber of plants, or to plant a certain
quanitity or ground:

1~piags-n ounce will produce about 1,000
Sand rc(luircs a sccd bcd of about twcelve

Square fe c-t.
.-Iiiiiragius Roots.-1,000 rmots Nvill plant a bcd

four tcct wisle and from 200 to 250 feet long, accord-
in- to the distance npart tlic plants arc placed on the
row.

Brane.-Englisit Dvaif.-One quart of sced Nwill
plant, front 100 to 150 reet of rov, accordin)g as flic
sorts inay bc early or late.

Beans.- rench Dvarf.-One quart will bc suffi-c:cnt lor about 350 hbis, and the sanie quantity will
plant froin '250 to 300 feet of row.

Bcan.-Poc.-Oticquart of Lima, WhIite Dutch
or Searlet itunners, wi!l plant about 100 bis; of the
smnalIcr sort, one quart will plant about 300 bllIs, or
250 fiŽet of row.

JJcels.-When sown as gardeners gcnerally s0w it
it requires at thc rate of tcn pouinds to an acre; one
ornee will suflice for about 150 feet of rowv.

Brocoli.-One ounce ivili produce from 2,500 to
3,6O(ff pdanis, 111( require a sced bcd of about forty
equaîc ilet.

I3rv:se/ e1 o.r~e sarne as Brocoli.
Cal bu~c. Ealvsorts thie saine as Brocoli ; the

Ilitt anîd avysoris wvill require a sced bcd of about
SiNty sqare fiet.

Catallowr.-''hesaine as the later sorts of Cab-

Carrot.-Thrcc to four pounds arc rcquircd to an
acre, and one once will sow about 200 teet of row.

Cdcery.-One ounce of secd wvil1 produce about
7,00Ol or 8,000 plants, and require a scjed bed of about
cighity sýquare fbcL

Criciiiiber.-One ounce of sccd will be rcquired for
about 1.50 hbis.

Curled Cress.-One ounce of secd will sow a bcd
containing sixtecui sq-uare feet.

Egg Pla*it-One ounce, if propcrly managed ln
thc Sccd bec?, will produce froin 2,500 te 3,500 plants.

T<(aie.-Tlîce saine as Brocoli.
flndive.-One ounce mill produce about 3,500 plants,

and require a sced bcd of about cighty square feet.
Leck.-One ounce produces about 2,000 or 2,500

pIntits, and requires about 60 square feet of sccd bcd.
Leltnce.-Oiie ounce Nvill rcquirc a sced bced of

about 120 square fect and will p:oduce 6,000 or
î,000 Plants.

.3 Iclon.-One ounce will bc sufficient, for about 120
bis.

A\-astitrthan.m-One ounce will sow 25 fect of row.
Oiioyz,-From four to five porunds arc requircd for

an acre, wlien aiscd for the bulbs; one ounce will
sow about 200 fect of row.

Oki-..-Oinc ounce will sow about 200 fect of row.
Parslei,.-Six or seven pounds are rcquircd to the

acre; one ounce will sow about 200 feet of row.
1>asni.-Eonîfive to six pounds are generally

Sowl lier acre; ai, ounce will sow about 250 feet of row

Peppcrs.-One ounce will produce about 2,000 or
2,500 planta

Pea.q.-From one to two buishels are rcquired te
an acre; one quart of the sinallcr sorts wviI1 sow
about 120 fect of row, and of' thc larger sorts one
quart %i'ili.qov about 200 feet of row.

Piiiipkiin.-Oiie quart of tlîe conmmon ficld sorts
wvill plant froîn .500 to 600 hbis, and, of tîje finer gar-
den sorts, one ounce will plant about fifty bills.

Radi2h.-"roni twclve to fourteen pournds of the
the early spring sorts arc required to the acre, if s&wýn
broadcast; b)ut maîf that quantity is sufficient if sown
in drills. Of the latter sorts five pounds to the acre,
in drills, arc stifficient One ounce will sow about one
hundred square feet.

Sal.si:fy.-Froin five to six pounids are generally
allowcd to an acre. One ounce will s0w about 150
feet of row.

Spinagt'.-Cultivatcd iii drills, fron seven or eight
pounds to the acre are sufficient ; if sowa broadcast
double that quantity. One ounce will sow about 210
feet of row.

Squasl.-One ounce will plant from fifty to eighty
buis, according to fte sorts auid size.

Toinato.-biie ounce will produce about 2,000 or
3,000 plants, and require a sccd bcd of about eighty
square Ucet.

Turii.-From one to two pounds are generally
allowed to an acre; one ounce will sow 2,000 square
feet.

JJ'ater Mcleon.-Onc ounce will plant from 40 te
50 bills.

AGICULTURAL SERDS.
Quant iLy varying according to lite soil, and wheiher

soir in. drills or broadcast.
Wbeat, ----------------- 5 to 8 pecks per acre.
Rye, ------------------- 5 M to 6 4
Oatis ------------------- 2 to 4 bush. '

Bar]ey................--- 1 32 to 3 tg '

Millet,..................--- 3 to 13 I d
Broons corn,------------- 1 to Il C
lndian corn for siig...3 to 4 " 4
llms, broailcast,.......--2 .'~ Io 3Yj d

l i drills, ------------ 1 to 2
Bean.s, broadM&st,..........2 to 3

's in drills,------------1 t. 2 's s

B3uclkwhIeat* --------------- 1 te 2 "
Timothy, -------------- 12 to 20 quarts '

id with 6 to 10 pounds
loirer, --------------- 8 tol 10

.Red top, --------------- 16 tos 24«
Bluo grass, ------------- 10 tol 15 lb8
Ray "----------- 10 tai 1 "t

1 loat grss------------12 Ile de
Orchard grass, ---------- 20 t 30 cc '

Red dlover,-------------s 8 b 16 di "

White Il----------- 4 to 2 " "

Lucerne, lroadr.ist ---- 3 to 12 ci "
lu i drills,----12 tai 18 "

Santfoin,1 broadcast ------ to à bush."
liui drills, ----- ----2 to 3 d

Pot1tocs, --------------- 15 ta 20 et
Ttirflip.s,----------------- 1 t.I 3 Ibe. '
Garrots, bro.dctst -------- 4 tc, 5 cc

64 in drllrs,-------- 2 to 3 s '
1arsnips, broad.mst,----6 to 8

tg in drill.q,---------4 to 0 's

ets, ln drills,. ~- ---4 ta 5 '
Kohl Rahi--------------...1~ b3 2.1.1 44
Mipe, ln drills ------------ 2 to 3 's

Idroalicast,----------- 4 to ô quar1« Il
Mustard for "ci, ---------- 5 ta 12 t

icifor plo%çing iiuder 12 ta 20 di
eimp-----------------i.... 1 bt 2,12 bush. 's

Flax for sced-----------...4 to 6 pecks 4
Ifor riber------------.... 8 I 10 "& .4

Te.nLselq,-----------------1 to 2 Il i
Rice,------------------...2 ta 2X~ bush Il



I{ops.

W ITS

(if .rundi-y .qgricull rtil Producis, andi other
ttiLichxi -of isse to the F'ariner.

flet.................. 60 pounds per bugshel.
,dfrlld cors),.----.-------..6# do do

................... b do do

1.t.ç..................... 2 do du
Hnlrluy.................----47 do do
<love.,.................--- do do
Tiiniottiy,.................45 do do
FI:r< set, ................ M do do

................... 41 dIo do
Itite grass,................ 14 do do
leuckwicat,............... 48 do do
P'eu ..,.................. 64 do do

ieus----------------63 do do

Hors.

CF-,. PII>D)i.Es nethod of cultiVating, curing, and
drying hops is as follows:

, S-1ing t/te Rools.-The spring of the ycar is
thse proper season for setting the routs. iPrearc the
grouaid by plowing and nîanuring ini thse L-aiiiu manî-
irer as flor a grass crop. lant the hops ini bills seven
feet apart cach way, pntting three pieces of thc root,
each about four inches long, in a hill.

The, roots wiil not vine thse fi -st ycar, cousoqlucritly
a crop of corn may be takcn froin thse saine ground
by planting la intermediate rows. Iii the succuediiug

fail put a shovel-fuil of nianure uponi ecd bill ou thse
hep-yard, as protection of thse roots against thse froü,t.

iSeltiing lte Poies.-Nothiîig furtiser is iiucutbry
for their welfiare till May, the proper tiiei for suttii-,
the poles. lIenilock is tae best inaterial l'or polu,
-eigteen feet long, shaved on four bidus. iii order
that they niay season %vcil, thcreby la.,ting thse long~er.
Set two poles to a bll, about riii iidici apart, nad
la ranges, leaning, a little te thse sotih, so thînt ii
branches of the vine niay swingf frue. 'When flhe Vines
bave grown to the right length, select two of thse
most thrifty, and tic thein with wvooleu yarn tu tcd
pole. This is very important And attention alzso
should bie gb-ci te kecp thse main vines always upon
thse pole.

Cultivate thc yard 'wcil so as to keep it fre from
grass v-ad weeds, and prevent thse branch vines from
growinoe about the hilL

The %ep generally biossonus about the 2d of July,
and is matured fit for pick-ing by thse 5th of Septeni-
ber. Whien the bnrr, beginning to open at the base,
acquires a yellewish tinge, and tise lupulin or flower
has covered thc tip of its stems, thse hop is ripe and
ready for harvest.

Picking thte H1ops.The niethod of sccuring the
hr -rop wlhcn ripe is very simple. The vines are
r. ut the blli, and tise poleo, pulled frons the ground,
aro laid across a box, inito %vliel thse hops are picked.
This box is usnaly about six fect long, three feet
wide, and three ecet bigis. Four or mibre caui work
nt the sanie box. Feniales aie gcerally tise most
expert la picking. A man" or boy is necessary te
tend thse box and hiandie thse poles. One person can
pick from twcnty-five te thirty pounds per day. They
should ho gathered as Urc frein stenis and lcaves3 as
possible.

Cur-ing itomi, anud the kind of Kilei.-After pick--
ing, the green iseps arc brought te the -iln te bc

dried, whichl is the most importaint part of the hop-
groin process. It requires nos iconsiderable

degre ofsill to be successitul in this departinent.
A vkuoewlfedge of the mnechainisin ani nature of a
kilu is also necessary.

The mnost approved kiln is construced after the
followi 1) plan: A brick foundation ival is buit soveni
or eight feet higil, and ton by elevea flýet in dimen-
sion. It is woll to have this wall I)Iastero(1 internally.
In the conter of the fr-ont wal, at the hase, thore is
placed a large stone or brick furnaco, suitable to
receivo fuel froin without, and furnislied with a fun-
nel passing around within the founldation, aibov e tlirce
feet from the top, and tcrrninating ini a clîini.iy pro-
vided for the purpose. At tihe base aise of this front
wall, and on ecd side of the stove or furnace, there
are two smnail opcîfln,g, onc fout by tli-ee kýet iii
dianieter, to lot iii cold air at the bottoni uf the kilni.
The top of this foundation is laid withi lathing, one
lnchs wide, the strips being oný inchs upert, and cov-
ered with a thin fiaxen clotis. B3oards about ten
inches wide are placed icgk~earowii this elotil,
leaving a narrow walk arour. '1 the kilu. 'l'le super-
structure is placed upon thci füunidatiun vial, as
convenicnce riay require, withî a rouf fur shedding the
ramn. The wails -ire about eiglit fuet bigh, uud pro-
vide<l wit1x slide or biind opîigsuitablte to admit
the air for driving off the dampnuss iýhulch aries iii
the piroccs of drying thc hop. Such a hiln is capa-
ble of curin- one hîun'lrd and fifty punds of lioî>s
ini tvrelve heours, if properly regulaited. Thse green
hopq are plared in the kiln box and ýIpread upou the
elotli about eighIt iluches deep.

brey?*ig awl Bi3ggiing.-A constant hoeat must be
kept lup until the daînp)ncss or thue hops lias passed
oth* Attention a!:ýo bshuuld be paid to thse regulation
of thse windows ahove spoken of. To aseertain wben
the proress of curing is over, taise a mcediuru sized
hop and snap it; if thse bcaves fail oil, and the stem
breaks Fhort off, it is sufllciently dry. The hops niay
then be remioved te a room as free from light as pos-
sible, but provided with windows to admit a free, cir-
culation of air. A room adjoinin g the kiln is thse
inost convenient, where they should lay ton or twelve
days before bagrging. Heps are pressad into bales
five feet long, one and one-haf feet thiec, containing
about two hundrcd pounds - much in the saie man-
ner in which cotton is packed. The eider press is
commonly used for thus purpose.

Erpense of growing Hops.-It requiros one and
one-fourtis acres of land to grow 1000 pounds; geod
soit produces one to eue and one-haif pounds to thse
bill, if properly cuitivated.

Thse cost of hemiock: polos prepared for setting is
two and ene-half cents apicce.

It requires six feet of biard wood to cure 1000
pounds of hops.

The cost of a inu, after thc above plan, is $50, or
thereabouL.

Thse whole cost of cultivating a field of iops,
including, pickin-, cnring, and pressing, is about five
cents per pounâ.-Teansacions of .7V. H. Siale
./gricultural Society.

FI.ATTERY is a sort of bad money te whieh Our
vanity gives currency.
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ALARMING DETEMORATION 0F THE SOML.

'1'în constant deterioration of the souls iii New
Enluand throughouit inost of tile agricultural

districts of the United States, is a fact of I)orteixtiolis
and alarming signifleance, though it bas not yet

.~arrcsted very extensively the notice of the public.
Ilrobably there is no one fact ini our agricultural
cconoiny of more pregnit interest thani this, iii its
bearings upon our future prosperity. Sonie statistics,
illustrating this downward teudency iii our ability to
produce the fruits of the earth will nowi be given, and
they w iii, 1 thiuk, conclusively prove thut a more
prudent, skiliful, and scientiffie mode of cultivatin"b
the soit is absolutely indispensable.

Between 1840 and 1850 thiree. huiidred thousand
acres of land were added to those I>Le%-iou.-ly under
improvement in Massachusetts. Nincty thousauid
acres were added to our mowing lands, and yet
there ivas a relative depreciation of the hiay ci-op
during that, decade of years of twvelve pur cent. Our
tillage lands, during thxe saine tcrm Nwere increased
forty thousand acres, and yet there was an abbolute
depreciation in our grain crop of six thousaud b~es
The pasturage lands were increased more thail one
hiundred thousand acres, with scarcely any incerease
of neat eattie, and a reduction of one hundred and
sixty thousaud shecp, and seventeen thousaud swine.

The saine law of doterioration is also observable
iii the ricixer regions of the South and VWest~show-
iiîîg, tlîat, %vit h our present unskxillful modes of farming,
we are taking mueh more from the productive ability
of our soiLa ttxaa we are returning to there, and thatIour agricultural prosperity is really and constantlv on
the w'aue. This downward tendency is partially hid-
den frein publie observation by t he vust products
whicl are raised upon the new and ahinost Iinxitless
regions 'which are every year put under cultivation at
the West; but the fact itself is stili indubitable.

In tixe State of New York, between the years 1845
and 1850, 671,692 acres were al-ded to those previ-
ously utndur improvernent, and of course there ought
to have been at least a correspoxxding increase in the
agricultural products of the State. But what wn.s
the fact?

The nunîber of horses decreased le 58,141.
Milch cows decreased, 63,066.
O ther cattie the decrease ivas 12î,525.

Siethe decrease ivas 2,990,622.
Swine, the decrease ivas 556,002.
Of potatoes, the decrease was 7,235,066 bushels
0f peas and beaus% there was a decrease of 1,132,-

054 buslhels. dces a ,9,2 ons
Flax, thue decrease was 1,956,483 potnnds.

Whea, the decrease was 3,î9272 buhs.
Bnckhat the decrease was 0,724 busxels.
.11' tiee a ane incase iii 4507e aux u s f enry

oTs brey ay buttcers id thees aioed ifcon, thct
Stat, butey noy gbetter tland eol ave baiein exctha
froin, t increaer fa fiw uulatiove behi expe494,-
32 ri th o cse fte poulton %rs.waý49,

Iii Tenueslec, the nuniber of eattie raiscd was:
In 1840.........................----- 22SG iead.
la 1850O -- ------ ------- ------ ------ 7àO,ýý6.5 -

liii Kenitucky, more Ilian rile penduiis ofi hie entire
area olf the Stâte arc covercul with lrîs.'l'lie nunm-
ber of'neat cattle raised ivas:

In IS40.................... --------- S9,093 cd
l1850 ............................ ,3i32

Siuowiîig il qlecrewse of.---- 1,781

1 torses and mu les raised iii Kentucky:
1, ------. ----. -------- --------- 395,953 bead.

T1850.......................... 381,291

Decrews, ................. 14,52

It is estimated by intellig,,entfumiers in Indiana
tlîxt their river bottom., WhICI used to produce an
average crop of sixty bushlels of corn to tlie acre now
produce only forty. In Wisconsin, wNhieh is younigcr
btill, it is e.stirnated that only one-hlf the ixuixber of
bushels of wheat are now raised on thec acre %vhlich
were raised twelve years ago.

These estimates arc, ba.se on the ruturtîs made to
the Patent Office, and are as ruliable as any îxow
before flic public. What, tixen, is the conxclusion of
the %vhole ixîntr? It is this, that the souls of XNew
England, after ail the adnxunitions ve have received
upoil tixe suluject, are aunually grow hîg poorer, and
thait evun the %irgý,in luads of the Grecat Wecst are
rapidly becoming e.\lxiaxtijt.d of thcir furtility. Other
and betttr mxodes of~ cultivation must tlireforc be
iutroduced aud practictd, or u cuuutry-iuw the
granary of the w vrld-iiuay ut ixo N ex-y dibtant day
becuuxe duej2iidcnt on, other lands fur its daily bread.
Withiiu fifty yuans our population will unldoubtedly
reacli fli enturinous nuniber of one lxundred millionîs;
but the grau quebtion is Ixow arc tliese xyriads to
bc fed axnd cluthud and educated, if our preseut
iiiipuveribliing agriculturad procesmes are to be cou-
tinued? Wel have turritory etioughI, and it is na.tu-
ralty ricli enough to support a population of onc
thoustznd miillios--a nuîîxber to whclxw muy yet
attain-but how can they be sustaitncd, unie-% seulle
nxethud is devhzed to keep up the productive capa-
bilities of our country, and to returxu to our liberally
discouniting soils as much nt least as wve abstract froi
theuin? Tbis is a prubliîn, %Nhich nxany thoughitful
and far-sceiîîg men are begiîxing to pondfer, and
wliich requires but littie wisdon to sotve.-.. E.
Fariner.

GEOLOGY AS CONNEIJTED WITH AGRICULTURE

TîuE State of "Lew York funiislies examples of aIl
kinds of soils; those produced froni every variety of
formation, anxd of almost every slîade of interaxixture.
The lower counities on fixe Hudson River, aîxd the
tcrritory between Lak-e Chiamplain and the Black
River, now inostly a wilderness, are exnînp!es of
primîitive formations to a g-reat extent. The soul of
the river coutities, altliough foraîed ini a great incas-
ure of granite, gravel, and sand, bas beexi se incorpo-
rated .Nith the drift froin the transition series, that
thxe niiixture iiakes ene of tixe most fertile soil, mhen
properly nîinured aud cultivated.

Tlue condition of our prinmitive dietriets proes in
a g-reat <legree the correctniess of these opinion,,.

Tue ag itral Settlemnents bordering( o1 tlie great
ganitic formation north of Montgomery und 'ý-ara-
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tog colitesand We'st of Chamîplainî, have proveO.
hut their souls, cvidently thte resuit of' the deconipo-

,4ion of' granite or fi'lspatlîic rocks, require nothing
but the linîiing and miauingii spoien oft by MORTON,
te rendier thein inost l'ertile; and the liih state cf'
cultivation in soine of the river cotinties is preof of
îî'lat such soils are capable in the hands or skilful
la-.rmier. Soils of' this class in ail counctries have
been fotnid vcry durable, a fluet which LimuO explains
front the ubundance of' potash contaiticd in thle fel-
spar, a.nd which is given eut by decompesition.
Soils from the gneiss rocks are usually of an inferior
quality te the granitie ones, froia the feispar being
ftc-quiettly ia a less proportion, and consequeatly the
Clay and potash of *that mnearai. being, wanting.
W bere the gneiss cottins abadance of CfeispaIr, the
soil huis ne perceptible différence from the best gran-
ite enes, and wluen treated in the saine mranner will
bcecqually productive. Sorte of the best reet soils
lu the world arc front this rock, for instance the cele-
brated carrot and parsnip soils ot' Guernsey and
Alderney; where the latter root is produced in
greater perfection than any where else.

The great transition formation of western New
York furuîishes examples eof ail the souls which sucli
rocks can produce, frein the coarsest pcbbles te tlie
rnost compact Clay; seils in which comunînuted lime-
stouue foris a large proportion, and that îNich is
destituite eof this eéleunent; souls varying froin flic
lightest sands te the lieaviest clays. On these flie
agriculturist flnds soils adaptcd te evcry product, and
capable of every modification and course of culture.
'ruere an be ne question bnit that a ruatural dliffer-
ence exists iii the soils eof this formation, and the Une
is very distinctly markcd in any respects by the
water shed tlîat separates the streus eof the lakes
froun those eof the Susquehannah and Ohio. It will
be fouad that the soils on the northern or lalie siope
are mueli better adapted te the production of cern,
wheat, clever, &c., than those on the southern one, or
rather on that part watered 7by the streams that flow
seuthwardly; and there eau be ne doubt that this
difference is cansed by the geological structure of
the two sections. On the northern slope, ia the
couew of thirty miles, ne lcss than thrce distinct
deposits of lime rock are feund, two of thema of great
thickncess, besides several miner deposits. Indeed,
the wliole mass, safndstones and shales, contain se
înuch lime as to effers'esce freely with ae.idc!. The
first of these is thîe depesite wluich forais tlie falîs et'
.Niagara, iii whuich the quarries of' Leekport are
found, w]iich cau-ses 1 lie fails of the Genesee at Roch-
ester, and crosses ia its cours eastward the Oswego
River at Fulton. 'l'ie second deposite is the one
which uîîay be traced front Black Rock through thec
counties.c ef Geniesee, Livitigstoui, Ontario, Seneca,
Ciiyaur Onondaga, Madison, &c. This mass is of
,great eesudluspouetîeretsefes
on t' agricultural clînracter of tbe seils ia tiiese
ce- ýies. Tfice Oriskany sandstone strata, which lies
beuween this depesite, aud tlue gi'pseous ones is made i
et' cearse sand ceinented by lime, and when niixed i
withk the miarly or g3'pseous clays freun the slîales i
lower lin the series, or' te the nortlî, gi ves an excellent
soul, whierever its influence is felt, from Oneida to Onta-
rie. The uupper deposite e? limestone is the onei

called the 'lully liniestoue, atid is or liiiteti exteili
aiîd thickncss, ceniparcd vith flic otlîerm Tis
deposite cxtends front the v"iLinity of ca'.eîoviu
ivestward acress the ceunties of Onoiffaga, Cayugnt,
and part of 'Ioinpkmns ani Sencca The inwss cied
by thc State Geol egistsMarcellus Shales, soute scvc*n
or ciglit hundrcd lcet iu thickness, lies between ilic
Tully limestone and thc Onondaga or crinoidal lhine-
stones. Frein the Tully limestonte depesite there is
net anuther Iil tlie carbeniferous deposits of P'enn.
sylvania ame rached, leaving a district of sonie ftymiles in widtlî destitute of this rock. Tite roc .
strata of this transition district or New York fur-
nishies in the red shale that lies bctwecn the gypseous
formation and the Rochester series of lime rock, and
in whichi the lead of the Onondaga, and Oneida lakes
are mostly excavated, a curions instance of the marn-
ner in which a depesit ivili rua out, allowing the strata
above and below te corne iii contact, while at auother

tlîey are widcly separated. Thus this red shale
deposit, which, from Oneida to Oitondaga or Cayuga,
is flot less than three or four hiuadred tèet ini thick-
ness, disappears te the w'est, and at the Genesc
River and the Niagara, allows the gypseous shates
to rc.st immediately upon the Lockport or .-,ocliester
limiestones. TheI resuit is, that the bcds of ieddish
dlay, which are se common iii the counities east of
Ontario, and which. have been produced frei the
decomposition of the red sliale strata, arc net Iinowni
at the west, whiere the strata bas disappeared.

No one who is acquainted iil the charactcr of
the soil, and their agriculttural capabilities, iii tliese
two sections of western N'ew York, that is, flic
northern and sonthern, wvil1 hesitate te ascribe the
difl'erence te their difféerent geological oilgin. 'l'lie
influence of the lime deposits on the lake sdope is 100
obviens te be mistaken ; and the consequence of its
absence on the part watercd by the streams flowing
south is equally certain. The î'egetatien is in sorte
respects dissimilar, and the agrîciultural products arc
te a considerable extent, distinct. In short, there
are few districts in any country w'here the influenice
of' geological strata on the soit and ifs agriculture is
more miarked, or can be studied te better advantagre,
thau in western New York.-WIillis Gaylord.

ON THE PROPER DEPTH TO BOW WHEAT, MTC.

IN order to elucidate the manner of the growing
of wheat fromn the graini till It branches considerably,
I have enclosed a delineation with ifs explanation),
on which it is necessary te make somte rernarks, v'iz :
If a gra*n of wheat is placed six inches bencath thec
surface, it vilI vegetate -and throw out two Icaves-
wlîich are gencraily called senuinal leaves, ani corres,
pouding roots, (see the delineatien, A, ce, and dd),
then a tliread us thrown out, which, ns seon as it
rcaches near enough. to the surface se as te cornte ini
contact with atmosphcric air, it there forais a knob
or enlarged point, whichi is the part from *,hence a
iew set of branches and roots are tlîrown out which,
n the autumn, is about au inch and a haif or two
richîes bencath the surface (as in the delineation
miarked D). After this period, the seminal leave
roet, and the thread, denomninatcd cnadex, (lies and
becomes, useless te the plant; above which it bas a
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ncwv set or rmots, branche, &c. On exaîniingiç manly
roots or îvheat, somne had a kanob betweeu tUic- Seni-
,,al and coroutl roots, &c., uppetaring to bc mi effort
or nature îvhich 1)roved abortive, being not necar
eiiolughl the surface to obtain air. If tlic seed is
placcd anywhere between six inchtes and two front
the surface, there wiiI be a set of coronal and seui-
nal motls and branches; but if the secd bc placed
anywhere betwoeu thc surfacee aud two incites below,
titerc iil bc omly one set of roots and bran)ches, ansi
those iunnmediately progressing in thecir dilflWret direc-
tions froua the seed. 1 have said the stein or thircad
arises froin the seinial rmots to witliin two inches of
the surface in the autunin; but titis depend., ot te
dryness an.d porosity of lte soit at te tdun or vegce.
tatingr; for, afler the soit lias settletd hy raiîis, and
according to the tenacity andi specilie gravity of tihe.
soul, aiso its moisture, wltich increases tite spiecific
gravity and prevents the access of atunosplterle air,
so will it bc round nearer Ille surface; so that in the
sprhîg of the year, if any branching takecs place at a
late period, it will be round to be entirely on the sur-
face.

Front the above statenient of tacts, I draw titis in-
ference: that if a grain or wvheat is deposited upwards
of two incites below the surface, that it has an ex-
traordinary effort of nature to makie, to corne up to
that point beneathl the surface where it bias access to
atmospherfic air; and is proportionately great accor-
ding to the deptb, quality of the soul, moisture, &o.,
which must occupy a proportionable lengîli of time,
and consequently is equtit to having been sown so
mnuel later, if put its proper depth.

The next inference 1 inake is, that thebrnhg
of wlteat lieing within that distance to which the
Ilessian fly is knowu to penetrate, and that ils
branches becorne shallower and shaliower according
to the Iateness of ifs branching, that deep seeding is
no preventive against the ravagees of the fly.

The Iast inference, and not tue least, is that wherc
the seed deposited is deep, and out of the influence
of atmosphieric air, titat should the season be nîoist
or Nvet at thc tir..e of secdin g, the specifle gravity of
the soit being incre.tsed, ani its pores elosed w'ilh
inoistutre before the vegetation lias reached the brandli-
ing point, tîte seed will rot iii the ground, and cither
partially or totally destroy, or rather prevexit a ci-op
bein- made. This happened to, several of rny fricuds
titis last fai, and is a cireumstance that I have seeni
often happen, notwitlhstanding tlic strong disposition
farniers ]lave discovered of late years for deep seed-
ing. To conclude, frorn a consideration of the above
facts, and thirty years' experience, I arn of opintiont
that the best depîli for secdling wheat is, front one to
two incites.

Titus 1 have endeavored to communicate rny idens
respecting the growth and depth of seeding te
Nvltcat crop, autd as connected ivith the Hlessiani fly;
should it inrove acceptable to the socicty, I shail1 bc
amply reix arded for the trouble 1 ]lave týaken.

A. The grain of %vhieat, deposiled six incites be-
neatit the surface of flic cartit, w'hcx Ità sprouts and
throws out roots and twvo leaves wlich.' arc called is
semninal Icaves and roots, and a centtral flîread denout-
illated Caridex.

B3. A bulb forraed ont lte caudex, being an eff'ort

of nature to formi branches anda roLts at tiat place;
but beiîîgr too fitr ont of' the inifluence of thet nir,
crocs on to ivtil two juches of Illesniî.

I1). 'l'lie coronal moots -.iit branches, fornied two,
inches bI)eo% the surrace, having now renchied witin
te inifluencue of litiiioý,i>hcric air.

IIEAT YJîOM TIIE GRlAIN TILI. IT ttIZAN('U 1S.

c c. The two serniiÙal or first leaves, <lvad mwheu Ile
wlicat hias branehied on the surfacev, Pnd are hiriy
discernable without te aid or a xug I-vn i s.

d d. The scininal roots3 also dend tîf*ier Ibe corosnal
moots appear, and then are no longer us&ic- to the
plant.

E. The surface of lte ground.
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. Dottcd hles uukarthe nimnber of

iu clites beneatt te surface at E -f'.Ifjiiclhcr
in P/ou gh, Loom anid .Anvil.

IlIGHT ia One thiingý, beconies preiuinary towards
rhAit in ev-erythuxltg; the transition is not ikstanit froni

1 lue feeling which, teliq us tat 'v shoixl d o barrit Io
i; n an, to that whiclt tells us thitt Nve ehould (Io

,y()()( to, ail nien.

IlTops, munstard and caraway sced, caine to perfec-
tion as wid planta in Germauy.
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TREE PLANTING AOA.

NIR. E oa-eare pleceed te sec that the stb-
jovt ofm llting-is recuiviig, more attention titan
fcwnlierlv. 'l' thi.s end the editors of agricultural
journids t hr-oughYlott 1 lie country have lnrgely contrib-
tîted, ind for it they deserVe fur more credit titan
tliey wvil receive.

It î. to bc ho)e,hewev-er, that they will con-
tinua2 to agitate the sulijeet, tntil a farmn house, una-
derncd with trees and ahirubbery, will ho as great a
rarity as ene with tlîem is ut present.

'We do net refer se, mucli to those farms near large
cities, as those in the more rural districts, where trees
can bo obtaiued with the least labor and expense.
Wlhat excuse can bo given for this negect we cunnot
conecive; still it ia the fuet.

WTant eof time, or skill, need net be urged, fer the
work can lbe done se early in tlhc spring as net te
iuterrere with thse Ilspringr work" on the farm, and ail
tise knowl%,edge required may be gathiercd frein a feiv
short maxims, wh.lci coniton sense would teacli anv
oixe, viz. The liole must bie deep and large, the earth
pulverized thorouglîly, the tree placed net tee deep,
the eartlî net packced down teo bard, the top trimnîed
closely, and as many sniall fibres cf reots, tiit the
earth arotind thym., saved as possible. If you are
transplauting evergrcen.% be careful la addition te
keep the roots as moist as possible.

J3y observing these maxima, any eue cf the ïuany
thousand cf thse"I fariner beys"» thut read the FAxisoEi
could hune the roud side and the front yard with the
chisct trees cf the forest; and we hope that if the
old folks sisould think hast te wait till anether spring,
the aforesaid beys will take some spare day, ycke up
thse ateers, hunt Up the pick, axe, and spade, and do
it. Yen wî11 neyer regret the wcrk, whether you
live there a hudred years, or sell the farm in five;
for yen will reccive double couipound interest fer
your investment in cither alternative.

Trees of four, five, or six luches in diameter mnay
bo removed sufely lu the following, manuer: While
it la yet cold in thse spriug, dig a deep trench around
the tree, and let it remain tili thse ground la frozen
bard; the trce eau tîmea be removed safely. We bave
seen- the above tiied on large apple and muaple trocs
with entire success

Whule we urge tise necessity cf planting trocs, we
woulil urge those whe have turne and meus ut thisai

QINDl ,NC B.

(lisposal to plant ecergreenis, and not deciduoi>", 1tN
ouly, as LEI alMOat Univers:illy the case %vhere iimv :ttteii.
tien nt ttl is given te the suI)ject. Private gettiiten
are not as yet expected te bc ut xnuch expeuse in
foring parks; but surely the authorites of our cit.
les, Whio bave been and are now engaged in this
praise-worthy undertaking, onght net te pass by win-
ter parkis in their zeal for summer parkas. As long
as dleciduous trees are only found iu public parks, ae
is the case in most of the few which grace eut cities,
se long we must expect te sce, for almeast hall the
year, an array of gnarled trunks and leafless limbý
bowing and bending stiffly te the winter blast.

Se attention, however, bas been given te this
subject. On Fifth Avenue, iu the city of New York,
may bc seen evergrccns which present a beautiful,
appearance when ail else is drear and lifeless. The
city fathers have placcd a few around the fountain in
the Park; and near Madison Square there i8 a minia-
ture winter park, eue glance at wbich ought te, con.
vert the strongest eppenent te, the planting of ever-
greens, for here alone Old Winter seems deprived of
power te destroy, only increasing the beauty et the
scene by relieving ils meneteny, whether bis rdde blaste
toss more swiftly the dense masses ef living verdure,
or has thrown over thcm bis snowy niantie.

While the planting of evergreens i.shere urged only
on the score eof taste, can it net be urged as succees-
fully on that of ecenemy? Rend flint excellent
article lu the February number, and sec if the writer
dees net give a sound cemmon sezise view of the sub-
i eet and take cnre that you may lese less fruit by
exposure to cold and wind. Plant eve!greens, and your
orchards wiIl net only present a more attractive
appearance te the eye, but will in autumn give more
satisfactory pleasure te, the imuer man.E

EÂUTO, Pa.

CANADIAN CHIM G.RAPE

MR. EDrroR -- sec in the Februaxy number ef
the CAxiADÂ F~Ammi tisât IlW. Z.1 P., of Portland,
wisbes te know more of tise Canadian Chief grutte.
Hie thinks I bave teld rather a fine stery; but I
thluk if he wiUi wait tiil next autumn, 1 shahl bc able
te, prove that we have the best epen-air grape grown
on the continent The -vine is in tise garden of the
Rev. Joum4 BnENNÂN, ot this city, It hua a southern
aspect, and la planted in a sandy soit, about ten feet
froni a brick wall, and trained on a lean-te irellis.

1 believe it la a bybrid, obtained by Mr.Basw
by innoculation ef foreigu with native sort, but it la
a secret tisat hie wisbes te keep, ut least for a tinie.
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Ulis treatment or the vine is plain stable nianure,
close priuning, and shelter in thc winter by laying the
vine on Uic -round, covered witlî a few corni-stallks.
It was a beautiful siglit te sc that vine bearing froin
thirty to forty clusters, eachi about nine inches long,
compact and irell-formed, the fruit large and resem.-
bling tic Sivcet-ivaier, with a sliglit bloom, and fine
flavor. Mr. BRENNAN informns me that ie lias a few
vines for sale from cuttings of last year.

Yeurs truIy, F. W. TEAR-mAN.

Mir- EDITOR:-In the spring of 1851 1 bouglit
400 strawberry plants of' three varieties - Royal,
Monrnuilt, Black Pi-ince andlivkite Bush, 'which were
set in rows thre feet apart, six inclics in the rew.
I mulched the bcst with saw-dust four inches deep,
and kept the ranners trimmed off aftcr tbcy had donc

Ibcaring. I gathercd from my bcd in 1852, 36 quarts;
in 1854, froni Royal and Mlonrnouth 26 quarts, of the

FBlack Pr-ince 18 quart%, and White Busli 24 quarts;
ln all 68 quarts. I have been wchl paid, for ail my
trouble. The bernies werc vcry large, and uiermu
in size. G. J. ELLERBY.

NrLtG.ARA Co., N. Y.

[So it will be with ail wlio wçill take a littie pains te
procure choice varieties of fruit. WThen commene-
in- their cultivation it costs ne more tinie and labor
ta get the best and grow the best, than poor kinds.
Coming ais it does t~flrst of our fruits, its sub-acid
berry is gratefut ta the palate aud ceuducive te
health. In another columu will be found a brief
notice of the mcthod of cultivation.-En.]

PLAN'TING OILCHAXD 0F APP TRME.

ends, and a peg is put Liaut Ilic point wheri' tlîcy
meet, ut C. ''ie thrc pegs tuns formîat) equtila.terail
triangle. T1his operation is rejîeated nt tlie oi lier end
of thc first hne, anîd the two pegs 1 st put iii give the
second line, whichi is theui filh'il iii iiike the firtN witlî
pegs, 12 feet apart. iiie wîiolc or the -rounid heinîg
tîtus î'iarked out, we obtain Ilie restit sliown in fif.~ 1.
Eaci trcc is cqiui-<listant front fe six adjacent trees
surroiunding it, whlieh eau net bc the caise either lu
thc rectangular or in the oblique square férin.

N ~ ~ * -~
N - * -

N N N -
N - % t S~

- s t~ s- N - -N.

- N. - -

* .. ,c~NN N~t --

* s
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PLANTATION IN QUINCUNX.

in the quincunz mode or planting, it inil] some-
WIIEN an oreilard is te be planted, or whiere there times happen that the distance between the rows

are unnny rows, the quincuns arrangement is always rnning" parallel to A D is detenmined; and some-
the hest, because by that mode, each tree is equi-dis- times the distance of the trees in these rews, as A B,
tant frein its neiglibors, and ecd bas an c qual por- is flxed. It is necessary te know, from, having eue eof
tion of air and liglit; it is aise the best for lining iu these distances given, how te flnd exactly the otber.
ail directions. TJ.he rectangular mode of planting, We must repent the word--exactly; for, supposing
(Fig. 2) 19 only fit for avenues. The quincunx ar- tie row sliould contain as niany as 50 tree.q, and the
rangement is bnscd on an equilateral triangle, at eacli distances A B, or C P, should be only hait' an inch
angle et' which a trec is planted. To trace out ou wreng, somne tr.,es, or even rows, would be, two feet
the ground the Unes for the quincuns, which must out of their righit position. The trees could ensily
net be cont'ounded with the rhonib, vie first forru a be placed se as to lino in anc direction; but this he-
base line by mens et' poles, or with a line; on this ingr donc, it wou!dl bc seen that; thîey were, in couse-
line pegs are flsed at the places wherc we iîîteud te quence, put quite as nîuch eut et' lhe lu anather di-
p Ian t, at the distance determined on, say nt 42 feet. rectian. Stake after stalie may bc altereil, to an
In order t~e mark eut the second line, we takze two indefinite period, witbout formingr corre',-t Iiw', a
nicasures, ecd 42 feet long, placing tic end o! eue wrong principle bas been adoptcd at Sîuarl iw. 'l'O
of tieni against the flrst peg la the flrst lie, as at A, prevent sucli confusion, te save time and expezîse, and
andi thecý e odet thie second against the second pcg-, B; te makze sure of staliing eut the wvhoIcstifetrI
we then bring the two masures together ut the other the following will prove very useful:
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1. 'tlie distance C P> betweeu te lincs A4 1) C E,,
beillr given., to find te distance A B betweeu te
trecs iii the line A D.

This rediiced becoînes 4 C P> 2 3 A4. B 2.
Ifenice flie raie: iniilti ply the square of tho distance
C P> by 4 and] divide t lie produet by 3j the quotient
is tie square of the distance A B. Or, to thc square
of C P> add onc-third thercof; the Suim is the square
o f A. B.

F ig. 2.

A--------- ---

PLATAIO IN SQURES

2. Th dsacoftetesith inAD eg
IYvei Ifi( b epncuadistneC ew

the lie DCE

terinane i the sqar of C.1

Cr ain th - a t net is o

pit , thr is at th ai iu lresael

To mah ou teho, we .ai a g c fcr

itoe n of, wie WC ina a lo- wh\ is put t

th ditac or th sciid gice of th i ,W

iie of th oe tisavnae
Io nili th hoe sn tii beo% plnigZ n

tolev '.h... open so tha t.--e eart -y beit
Ill acio of tearThsortio hudaw

1)0 performed in dry weatlicr ; each k-ind or cnrff;
shouid bo laid iii a seParate hieap t te side of th,.
luole, au(l so aLS tot to-iliterrere witl the lunes of the
plantation ; iliat is to stw, te earth slould bo laiýl
in the four angles forîned by te crossýing of te two
principal lities, and not la the direction of thoso lines
-London Gardeners' Ghronicle.

THE FOREIGN FRUIT TRAflE OF NEW YORZR

AnOUT thirty vessels are constantly cngaged it
carrying, fruit to this port from the W~est Lidia
Island." whience the chief supplies of' pine apples.
bananas, cocoa nuts, &c., arc dlerived; but a niucb
larger trade ini fruits is carried on îvith ports in Lthe
MoIditerranean, which supply annually sonietliing iie
seventy or eiglîty cargoes -principlly oranges. lThe
imýportations of last yoar are estimated by oute of the
principal dealers as followvs:

Sevcnt 'y-five thousand bunchies of bananas from
Buracoa, sold boere at froin $1.25 to $1.50 per bunch.

Two millions Baracoa cocon, nuLs, sold nt froin
$25 to $30 per huncired.

Twenty cargoes of pine apples, frore Matanzas and
lavana, averaging 80,000 dozen per cargo, and sold
at from $8 to $12 per one hundred.

Twenty thousand dozen St. Barts pines, sold nt
fromn $7.50 to $8 per hundred.

Two hiundred tluousand dozon from the Baimma
Islands, The latter sold very ioiv, on account of the
prevaicuce of the choiera.

Ton cargoes of Iavana orange, avoraging 250,
000 ecd, liave been received titus far, tho present
season, the crop being more abundant than at any
Lime during the last fifteen tcs.Prices are reduced
nearly one-half, cour Dared with hast year's prices.
Mediterranean oranges, which corne in boxes, and are
most extensivehy shipped to different parts of the U.
S., liegin, to bo received in January, but not exten-
sively until. April or May. The gi-at bulk of this
description of fruit, which is Iess perishabie thon
other varieties, cornes from. that direction. West
India oranges are preferred for their flavor. Bananas
and pine apples begin to arrive about the first of
April, and are most plentiful during the succed-
ing Lhre rnontbs. Cocoa nuts arrive ah the year
round. Many cocon, nuts corne bore frorn Sun Bla
and the Spanisli Main via Baltimore; .merchauts ln
the latter City possess advantages which enable theni
to compote successfully with our owr la this, branCh
of the trade. West India oranges arrive lu Octo-
ber, and are most abundant in January and Febru-
ury. Just now, tItis fruit is gong out of the miarket
to, be soon superseded by Mfediterranean orages.

It is offly within. a short time that Havana lies
produced oranges as abundantly as in years previous
to 1844 and 1845, on accout of the destruction of
the trces by hurricanes. Puring the year mentioned,
such was the scarcity there, that Iavana was sup-
plied with Sicily oranges, re-exported from New
York. The fruit trade of this City is constantly
growing more important as the demand for con-
sumption 19 increased by a growing population-
.7V. Y. Journal Commtrce.

AN oak is not felled with one blow.
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I a short stem of it perhaps a rew inehes, between
them and the surface of' the ground. At the end of
the second yoar, we have a plant like g.4; and nt
the end of the third yoar, likc figf. 5. At this and
sutbsoquent agres, many of the Il steols" will bo gottingr
one-sidoed, froin the hreaking ofY of "«snngs" by care-
lessness or accident; and w iîen the stools stand (Jose
together, many shoots will ho weak and ivorthless.
This is a very bad system of cutting, yet in England

HGW TO CUT WILLOWS.

W~Ii r.oi seýts, as coluiloilly PIRInted, w'ould have
Ihc appearance or fig-. 1. It %vil Iho lirceived th at
one oye is abovo the grround, and More frequentlyîtiiere arc two. At the end of tile first sumors
Lrowth, it lias the appearance of fig. 2. Those, we
nill suppose, arcecut bacxk, as shown at flig. 3..* It
ivili ho secsl Unit a Ilsîîag"* is birt on the' old stem,
wbich wviI1 increase at ail subscquuat cuttings,, leaving

Fig. 6. Fig. 7. Fig. 8.
il. is the general one. A much botter system is prae-
ticd by a few good growers. When the euttiug 18
pianted, it bas the appearance of fig. 6-the top bud
level with the surface of' tho "-round. Lt will ho
f*ounid that the shoots given te first summner, as
shown at fig. 7, will be inuchi strongor than that
shown at. fig. 2. 'The reason is obvious: as soon as
the shor% fairly commence growing, roots arceomit-
ted at the base of the pushing buda, which, boing
nocar the surface, greatiy assist their growth. IlVhen
these are eut back, it must ho donc close te the sur-
face of tho ground, as seen at fig. 8. The îîext suin-
nier the stools will give a luxuriant growth eof ",roda,"
as at fig. 9. showing a great contrast te stools eof the
saine ago, as at fig, 4. Persons unaequainted with
wilIow-growiig nînat net think this overdrawvn, as I

R i it 1mcl better flot to hend thenu baek until tno end of the
second ycar, as it miiteriaily strengthiens the stodls. Mfany good
growers occasionally let their oid plantations stand two yeaxs, ta
give them rcgater vigor.

Fig. 9. Fig. 10.
the systemn of cutting baekr, the stool spreadas te a
considerable distance; three iècet in dianieter will seanl
ho conunon in a grocd soil and mider good culture.
I have sex tiieni înuch wider. Thle rods liaving
more distance, ani deriving the saine nour-ishiiien)t
frein thc parent stool, are net offly long, but uniitorm
in size.. If eut on the other systeni, ' nany îveak
shoots will bc given, for, iant eof reoon, air, nourishi-
ment, &c. This systei of cuttinîg close te the grouîîd
must ho adiîered te at ail sîîbsequent catting. Lt
wvill ho plainly seen that under itis mode the stools
mitst ho pianted at a. cousirable distance alpart,-
on ne account should they 1)0 doser than tbree fi et
oach îvay; three and a liaif feet ivili ho a stili beller
distance; sud on faivorable souls,, witli the very ro-
est ivilloiva, four ficet ecd way xviii îot ha tee xnluch.

1 amn happy te ho able te euîdor-ýe ail that Mr.
Dow.sxxo says of the îvillow importcdl by P)r. GRAÂNT.
It is now twelve years since 1 hecame acquainted

Y, r. 1. Fig. 2. Fig. 3

Ilf0W TO CUT W'ILLOIW'S.

* Fig. 4. Fig. 6.
the stool, from the under sid of et lehcaded-down
branches. These shoots springing ouit of the soi], as
soon as fairly growînlg, aisoe omit roo!s iu every dlirec-
tion, frein tho point of junction Nvith the previous
year's wood. It wili bo cleariy seon, iunder circuin-
stances sîîch as thesc-a steol froin whiclî roots rani-
ify iii every direction, with the voung rods rootin-
into the soi! as wel-t1îe rods iinust, as a eoriseoqnence ,
bo of superior growth te thc other system. Fri

ean anLswer for it ; the colitr.tst II in the <.bd
wvill ho still greater than on paper. Ilittl~expî
lionl ]S ilecesSJliri of) tins poili r . Tlhe mils giveu l'y a

isteol likze fig. .1 bavc t aw :111 tlcmi~ rî, l
tlîrougii tiie s:teir. :ýii ivill, :; il Io~qce.lve Nwe;1
in contra.4. %tith tIlose( L'iýv'n Ihv a stoo l lile«. 9.
Wlbere the wholc st cal, te the' very top, is in tilt
ground, rects lire ecînitted front eer p and tiue
stools sweli accordinigiy ; and whcn g-rowth coin-
inences in spring, shoots wvillIt ic trowil up ai around
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witlî tit variety, ani so superio)r to ail otiier varie-
tics of osier wvas it rounîd, tlîat tell yeaî's Sinice, a wi!-
[0w plantation under mny charge, planted with inferior
vai-eties, 1 hand clcarcd, prcpared, and planted exclu-
siveiy w lU that. Title principal points of its excel-
lenice consist iii ifs very vigorous growth, annually
giviîîg rods of' groat lenigth and uiîiflorni thickness;

bu 1 l(a quality of ail, is its extrerne toughnclss.
>Nurs, enîi ini Europe use Nvillows largely for sewing
thpir bundies of trees. This variety from its ]eiigth),
sli-lîtness, (in proportion to Ieng-th), the faciiity %with
%vhichi if, caii be twvisted, bcnt, scwcd, or drawn, like
a piece of twine, without cracking iii the Ioast, re-
conirnends it h)eforea anyv variety 1 liave ovcr scen. 1
zîecd iot rcuiark tlîat Ihaskcet-mak-ers like Ibis quality
quite as well a-s nurserynion. This is anl old variety,

«rug fo genierally grown in Engild.In neo
two places iii Glicvttrshire it is admirably grown,
o flic exclusion or ail others. 1 can flot help re-

grctting that this variety should have been given a
ncw naine on its introduction here. It bas no partic-
ular naine where grotvn, but I conceivo it 'wou.ld bo
better to designpato it the Gloitcestcrsaire willow, or
the Tockington, front the village îîear wlîich it is ex-
tensii-ciy grown. Newv names have hand thecir bad
eMexts on fruits initroduced into titis cotintry, ani it

lI Iea(l t as lunchî confuzsionî if applied to ivil1ows.
-john S(171 izloriiluit

PRESERVATION 0F FRUITS.

As Il le season approaclios for the onjoyinenit of our
carlier and iiîoî-c perishable fruit-- tiiese, sucli as

strwherie'~raspberries, currants, gooseberrie!s, cher-
ries, and pluinis, constitute the delicacies of thc sea-
SOI). 'Ihey give health and cnjoyînient tb ail who Cali
obtain theili. Buit àlas, thoir season is short. We
hiave not yet succeeded, as Col. PuRAionvy, iii haZvîna-
str-twbcrrie-. s;x inontils in flic ycar. WC lcccp theni
a felv 1wck., and thcy are gone. Felw knoiv the
pleasuire or tasting fresli berrnes later iii te season
or lit the miiddle of iv'iuter, and yct it is not difficuit
to l)resei-vc theni, so that they may be had fresh,
duirin- the Nvliole year.

Varions plans have been adopted for presorving
fruits. 'l'le plan of drying filent bas long been prac-
tised, but this l)reserves to us only a portion or bbic
freshi fruits. [Dry thoeni ovcr so carefuilly, and there
escapes with thc Nvatcr soute portion of the original
aronia and flavor of the fruit. Currants and gooso-
bernies hiave frequently been preserved ) beinig put
imt bottles whîite green, andi the bott le afterwards
se-iled up. Currants blave beon kzept in this way
t*wenitv ears. But it is possible to tako tlic pcrfectiv
ripeti fruit ani preserve it perfcctly for mionthis anid
ycars.

lunftie first place prepare a suit.thle nmbner of
cins, inade of the host tini, bo hold tie qu:intity you
Nvîsli to proserve. It is best to have tiie-s catissmali,
hold:uig onlly whiat will he caten soon after one lias
heenî openoed; for it is observable that allything tîzat

hsbeen kept proservod front dccay by an arrest of
itr.tiiral iaws, for a long time, vhlen restored to thc
influence of those lwundergoes chenical changes
%vith great rapidity. Lot those cans lie, Say savon or
ciglit iiiches long anid four or five in diamneter, a bole

beiîîg left in tlîe cap of onie enîd, ant i perhaly
iii diarneter. 'j'le fruit seiected Sholuld lie p1czieetl
ripe and sound, hîaving nzo spots of docay uipoil h.
'l'le softcr fruits, such as straîwberries, rasbcrries, &e.,
liad botter bc crushed, as tlic can inay ilhen lie more
entirely expelled. Curraîîts, gooselberniieq, cii rie,
plans, and peaches, niay be put iii wiole. (Wher.
the jars are intended for so large frui, on en ust
ho ft unsoldered unlil filled). Wheti thc catis art
filled, a piece of' titi is to be soidored over the hobo
in ftie end, hiaving in it na simli liolo of the sizo to
admnit a pin. 'lle canisters are bluen to be piaced ini
boiling wator, and so kept iiîntil the air has ceased to
issue froni flice piîî lole. This Cani be easily knov-n by
dropping a drop of ivater on the bobe ; if it h)ubble,
thon the air is stîll issuing froni bhe canfister; if it does
flot bubble thon the proccss is complete, and a drop
of water on this hole hormetically scals it. If these
canisters lie now kopt in a cool place the fruit -ivili
have ail the freshness at the end of a years ti nie that
it liad when put up.

Evcry one who bas cnltivatod thein, kuîows that
the tomato is a perislîable fruit. The toniato is
oasil y prcserved in titis inanner. We, ounseif, at sov-
oral tinies during the latter part of last winter, ate of
bte tomato prosorved in this mannor. WVe could not

rdeteet withi the niost carefuil serutiny that it bad flot
ail thic life and truc tomato flavor of the fruit freali
fron thue vines.

Alhiîost ovory fâmiiy in bbc summor and faîl make
whiat they eall thecir presorves. To dIo Ibis an amtount
of stigar is used, oqual iii weighit to the fruit to bc
preserved. A day's boiling, sk ann ud paeking,
and the tlîing is donc for flie tiîne. But at sundry
tlies afterwards, uilless the luek iii uniisual, the pre,-
serves are ,"worki!ig," and the boiiing- and skimnîing
bias to be gone over again.

Now ait an expense a trifle only groaler than that
of xnaking the ,Ipre-serves" of one yean, a stock of
carîisters is obtaiued that ivill last înany yeans, and
in wrhich fruit, wibh no more trouble, can be prcsorvcd
'iith îi1l ifs unchanged, original fiavor upon it; and
this too, when the work is 'tvel donc, roquiriug nio
subsequent operation.- Granite Fariner-.

AVERICA1N GRAPE CULTURE.

Tii. Ffestern Record contains an extendod statis-
tical article on Anierican grape culture, aud front the
facts it lias gat hcred, expresses flic opinion Ibat 'wbile
the vine reniains as it 10w is iii bue region of Cincin-
nati, unaffécted by ûny grcat, increase of inscets, par-
asites, or othier causes or bliglit, thie grape înay liez-e
he c'îitivated nt a large profien h btwnes
rediicedl b fifty cents per gallon. But suehi is the
dernd for pure Gatawbi wine, aud such is the con-
sumption of w-mo in the counîtry, that it is safé to
say, tîxat, in fulhl titirty years to couic, wiîe catnot 1)0
roduced to fifty cents a galion. In ail that timie, the
rzood cuitivators niust reabize lieavy profits. Tite
?Record thinks Iliat, thore muîst lie five mîillion acres
pianted in vine-R before te price cau bo reduccd to
a mninmunm in flic United States! Thîis fact is enougli
to insure cultivators against any hazard of au over-
stockcd ma~rket.
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St TE motliof zlpil linda is with uis but the
le ain danin ofspring. It bears no resemblance to

.o the month ofrainbow showers anîd fitfiil stinslinie, of
a the sweet violet, the cowvslip, and prinrose,-the April
0 of bursting 15uds and bulbs.
1 We never feel the real homesielkness nowv, except-

s n- in the month of April, wvhen our heart yearns
mith ant il)deseribable restleSS longring for the ad

1 ws with Ilopening daisies powdercd o'cr," the green,
*turfy banks starred with fresh priniroses, and the

wooded lattes ivliere we used to roam in our happy
childhood and listen to the songs of the birds, and
watch the quaint shiadows of the April clouds ns
they passed over the landscape.

One must not féel. surprised that the hcart of the
ernigrant grows sad in the lingering Canadian) sjpring.
't takes long years te, attacli lier .to thse floiverleM.s

- scason of an April like ours. Rven -March has its
store or buids and blossoms, its early violets, an<l
gay croctises, in whose golden cups the becs inake
music on sunny days benealli our widows, with.
elumps of Snow-drops ami daffodils, and many flow-
ers as fair and sweet to look upon.

The Casiadian April lias a seaFon pcculiarly its

on-aýi nungling of winter aud sp)ring; she is tio
ilfler, bier tazli is ant arduous one; it is bers to loose
the iron bands of' winter, to absorb and evaporate
the snows that bave been acciimiiating during the

*previous montbis, to unlock tho ice chain fromn the
lak-es and streamns, to vivify the dormnant tribes of
earth, and air, and water.

There is a siuent spirit stirring in the leatfless
woods, a swclling- of bnds witlîiin their wint ery sius
a nioving of the sap upward ilirougli tbc rniggedt
trunk ami branches, a laboraig of roots ani root-

lts o puish up the newly aroused energies of biids
and herbaccous plants, a perfccting, of buds where
the emTbryo blossoîn has lain closely hidden in clark-
nuss and sîce',.

The carly birds begin now to return to us. 'ie
song spirrow, tise robin, the bine vested jay, tise
lhollow, sonorous dirtmniiiig of the ruffed grouse is
heard in thse foi-est stininoing his distant mante-a
sure sigu or corning çpilnl.

The opened pools on the lak-es arc noisy with fie eks

of' w ild iowls sereamning and sphislîiîîg in undisturbed
en1joyineflt of the freýlily ol>ülee waters.

The long days, with sointitiies a sort aînd sunny
one, actsi oit tie ýiurÇae of tue >iiow %% lîich disap-
peurs bencats the luluenice of tihe ýi and muillier
air in a tliousand tiny rills, in iici cascades, now
['alingi, over stones, IIow winiigI unîong roots, or
forining little pools, foiio%% iing the law tîsut greater
floods obey. _As the softeued snoiw disappears in the
wood1s, soine green leave3 becoiîseviieeer
grreens Iliat hittve retained their fresisucss benealli
the coyering of sniow-among( ihese, arc the chariin-
ing wintergreen, and tue festoon J)itiC. Of these
plants (the wiutergreenis) we wvil1 give soute accout
iii our next paper.

Toivard the middle and latter end of April, sopie
fiowers appear at the eilgc.of tihe forest, atnd lu sunny
spots about the clearilng. ZDogtis w ilol
talie timie to nisasîe the 1H1PILica or sziNuwflower., the
Bryhroîiimn or dogtooth violet, (wYisiehi is a lily iii al
respects but tIse nisane,) the &Snguinar-ic or blood-
root, Clu yloniaz or spriing beat, the early liUe-
ever-lastitiI, (two kiiid,-), tile Ci telii.-, Jùznunculusidu,
andi susuli white violets iii wct place:z. The hieatiier
niooszewoodl is rio% in blooti ont its leaffess brance".
Muny otier planîts and Aslsrubs, ýiicli as curr:ust,
gooseberry, anîd x~i.oesclare >hsuwiîsg thvir
leaves iii a i ufolded state, readv for the flr.,L
warmn days of 'May to expatid thiîen fuily. This is
the month for grafting; and the liot-bed slîould be
prcpared, andi thse flower bortkirs daug, if the grounil
~s dry enoughi t admit or thse s )-de; Lady gurdeners
inaii ow iouki t&) ilieir ro,,c basîses aud snalsl sbirit-s
both in trisningil ansi Plantin ; but tise earth ic u
too coid and danmp to admiit of Sceds beingso -
thicy %vill. ho uptt te rot and noever cornte up.

LE=ER '£ROMI OAK HIL

MPtS. 171ssIrES~ :-1 1111b, tell Yo11 that 1 takie the
Sf(. 1 thiuik worLs (, thiat sort ouglît to Le

encouragedl; andi 1 :a very glad to heuar tliat a quiet,
sol)er-nisiiiilld oli l hîdv (as 1 take voit to be front vour
%% orlks. suiise (if %- Lici 1 liave read) bas takcn illian
lies-self to conduct the femsale depars nient; and 1 hope

i or yoittg folks soine g~ond nilviee thtt
tlwy may profit by. For there are nsatiy of ilicin
w-ho wouild refuse to listen to hiome trsslbs fronts raîl.-
er n 111l otisers, ivlio Nvill read, nsa.rkz, learn, andi in-
%vardly digest wliat they rend ini a nke 1 cay
if Nwritten iii a pleasant way-.is daissty isîvzlid., re-
ject plain food witli disdain, w-hile thsey will relishi flic
same material if nicely scasoned, and dislied up ini a

APRI1L-B'L"l'R FROM OAKC IIILL. 121
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more tempting style. Weil, this is hurnan nature,
andi I do not quarrel with iL; WC ail require a littie
hunioring andi coaxing ta do what is right. We are
a yaung country, i -_ Editress, but WC are grawing

aid too fast; ive walk before we creep, an(l if ive do
flot talie care, aur little ones wvill get rickctty by bac-
in- too soan suffered to run alane.

Naw, 1. wishi ta give the ,entimnents af our club,
whicb consists af a nuinber of plain fariner, lilce
inyseli, who have inarriageable, sans andi daugliters
ton, anti we hope aur opinions may bave sanie weiglit.

Vie think that plain, bard-working men require
plain, hard-working wvives; noV fine, fashionable youngi
ladies, Who will despise their husbands because they
drive the phow or wiehd an axe, and labor for the
botter suppart af their families. There is au oid
provrb-"1 Can two work together ini a yokc unless
bath bc a-greeti?" Certaiuily not. Wil, the way in
which people of aur degrez now-a-days bring up their
girls, will unifit thern for the duties they will have ta,
perforai as wives andi niothers. la ather words, they
wilh flot Make gond yake-fellows

A farmcr's son shoulti choose lis partner from
aînang the farmiers' daughîiters ;-but in a tew years
lic will findl very fiv af titis sort to mate with. A
girl that is educateti only for shw ilnat do for
the sober, steady farier's Nvife. If ber timne can lie
spent in rattling the keys of the piano, dancing the
polka badi thc niglit with flashy yaung tradesnien
froim the town, working pini-cushians and chair bot-
tains, andi fiauntin- about with bits af lace and sihk
on the back of lier head, nick-naxned bonnets (why
don't tbey cail timeni caps at once), and wearing gay
ribbaons andi fiowers, and sucli like gauds;-suclî a
girl wvill hardhy be coutenteti ta sit down quietly ou a
farîn anîd take lier part aa an active, industrious *wo-
Mari should do in lier husband's house Suac think-s
sbe is fitted to ,hine as a fine lady, andi is discontented
and duil; ber teinper becomes saur, site gets cross ta
hler servants anti cldren, tic liusband goes off ta
the tavern, the bouse ii divideti against itsclf, aud
f-ails,-and great is the îaîl thcrcoE

I want ta sec farruers' dauglîters brought. up for
fuiers' Nvives; but by sending them, ta improper
tencliers, you uneducate them for the, station af Fife
wlîich Gai> élestiti thiîn ta fill. But I amn writing
toa long a letter, andi niust ask yaur pardon. Aun-
other tinie 1 wvill tell you liow niy wire andi I gat on

tagtlir lîeî w iarrcti Jy-lhe-by, I canuot Dow
reineniber the sort af bonnet My gooti woman wore
on ber wcdduîîg day; but ai anc thing I amn sure-

I
that it covered lier hiead and1 lii(1 lier blushes a litle
and that's moire than any of our inodemi brides cz
Say. Yourst, vcry i'espectlbilly,

OAK IIfia'r, C. W. IZAîcIUF.
[W re at'raid our young- ladies ivili lmardly thauiù

this hioîîst fiirirer for hiî tirade agraitist boarduttu.
schools anîd fliiioniable bonniets. Likie niatiy sturt
reformers, lie is for swCeping rellorinations. Fuir ui
softly 'goes a great waM.Iltr. We live in wi
age oi rogrcess; ive miust not rtidely reind away the
arnamental, or ive may chance ta, leave offly a rudfe
amîd raggC(l garinent behind. We miust try ami b1eiii
the useftil witli the arnainental. The saliti coIunni
is nat the Iess stable for its capital being adoried
with fluting, andi foliage.-MWc shial bc happy ta sc
the proxniscd sketch af conjugal life--we tire sure it
wil bc truthial and practical.-EDITRE.].

RUB SOFTY.

"'Tis ail very well," said niy grandfather puttirig
in bis oar, 'I'Tis ail very Wveil that rubbing down and0
polishing aff, provided i, is doue iii moderation; but
let tue tell you there is sucli a thing as rubbing tao
hard.

'II have seen au Thdian rubbing two pieces af
raugli wood together; after a littie tinie they becamne
a great deali snioother and had a pleasant Warin fel;
but wuhen lie rubbed away saie tiine langer, liarder
and harSder, they taak fire, blazeti up, and crackcd andi
sputtered in ail directions. Now it is just the saine
in rnarried life; rub quietly andi only a littie at a tixe,
and ail will go on smaotbly, but if you stick to it
bard aud fast froin miorning tili nighit, tahe MnY word
for it, you will kindie up a blaze ut last that you
May Dlot find. easy to put ont..

[A gaad illustration-mark it well, ail who ame
inclinied ta rub ton bard anti too long; learu in your
daily intercourse to RUB sOPTLY.-E DITiESS.]

Ta PREVENT TnE JUICE 1.1 FRUIT PIES BOILINU
avEiL-Place an inverted cup in the pie, and when
the pie is rernaveti from the aven the cup will be
founti nearly full of syrup. The reason wliy is this:
when put into the dish the eup is fuli of cola air,
whicbi espands by tic hcat in baking, driving out ail
the Syrup and a parfti ar the air it contains, in
whieli state it will reniain, till remnoveti fram the aven,
wbeti the air in the cup will condense anti occupy
but a vcry smiall space, lcavinig the rern:iinder to lbc
fihicd with syrup.
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IIINTS ]FOU 11'ltL.-Tlie farmncrs ivork will now have
begun, and sunny days aiternating with fitful showers wvili
swaii t-be buds and biossoms, making ail things ready for
blooming May. As nature arouces hierself froin brer %vin-
try slumbers, thbe tiller of the soiu ivili find bis cares and
labors increase, thougli they cari be mucli diminishied iii
amo&lnt by the exerc iso of care and forethiouglit.

If wct places arc or ]lave been observable in your iwheat
or grain fields, lot t-he surface drains be opencd at once and
Lept open ; anid if possible, make arrangements for thor-
oughi undcr-drainago at thle proper season. Fonces wi.ii
have been p~ut in thorough repair, and stock wili be kept
off your nîovving, lands, particularly while the ground is
soft.

The shcoj> aiid cattle foids wviil now require special at-
tenition, and cives in lînb and cows iii calf must be sirel-
tered frein 'xîld âtorins of ivind aîd train. Animiais as wvell
as mon can endure groat degrees of cold ivith inipunity,
provid2d their skins arc kept dry ; but cold and wvet t-o-
get-her wli impair the stoutest constitutions, and induce
incurable dlisease.

Every ono ivho lcoops stock should foed roots noiv, at
least once a dav, inI order that thc digestive orgarîs maay be
kept iii proper and heaitlîy tono. A mixture of sait, asiles,
and a lit-tic sulphmur îvill be of benefit to animnais witit un-
hieulhy skins. Lice are somectimes a great, annoyance t-o
animais in the early spring (notgencrally tu those propcr]y
fud and cared for). Thiere arc sci erai reliedies iwhîiî nMay
bo uied in sucit a case, viz:- sprinkling dry Scotch snu«f
arouild the points most liable to be infested, or dry siakcd
limie over thecir bodies, and thoroughly eurrying and brush.-
il the animal ; and aut acquaintance says t-be Lest t-ingi

lie evor tried vras iwashing the animal with ivater in w1hici
a good quantity of potatoes had been boi!ed.

À. bushel of gypsi nl t-o t-ho acre sbould be sown on pas-
ture and Mneadow k...îds, excopt 'wherc experience lias
slioN-n it to be of no particular benefit. *What-evcr may Le
t-he thcory of its action, wlot-her as a stinmulant or aS a
specific nianure, thc can Le no question but t-bat its use
tends to induce a groivtb of the 6ior and more nutritious
grasses, and it is particuiarly beneficial on ciover hiay.

Fruit auid forcst trecs shotild now ho set out as soon as
possible ;-not into lioles just large enougi t-o lillow tic
roots to be croiwded anud forcod into p>lace, Lut of sufficient
size t-o ahlow cvery root andl spongiole its naturai ani un-
constraincul position. But soine May Say' why insist so
nîuch upon ail this care and at tention iii t-he trentînlent of
transplanted trocs and shrubs ?-ive know it alreadv ; wc
have benm tolil of it mniy t-inoes airendy-tchl us somnctlîing
ncw. ro stiti vrc iouîid ansiver, ivl gn t-le bc)l of Uic
locomotive at cvery railroad crossing ? People know t-bore
is danîgcr if tiîey ivili ziot Le careful. WIîv spcnd so nuch
o? life iii thc daily routine o? evcry day duties? Lifc to
ail is but the repitition înostly of little thîings, in tlieii-
selves coîisi-lercd. The oak in aIl its snajcsty ani strcni'ttî
muids but lit-tic daiiy t-o it.s substance, wiîilc iii t-ue it ý>c-
cones the mnonarch o? t-ho forcst. So it às iithl evcry aqq

anid tliiii iti t-lus ivorid. No tuait ever beeouîîn ii4t:
guished ut oîicc-aîîd no iinethod of cultivation, hiow Net,
îiseful it may ho, iviil ever bc adoptcd il) iaste. If %4,zir
trocs have beemi carefuill taken u;> and reînoi cd, andl ia
a good portion o? roots attachied, tliere i nio 4îesr',c-
diuarilv, for close pruning, but more err by nc>r- prîiiîg
enough, t-han Ly pruning too closely. If tbey (ilwc i ee,
have but little root, lcave but hitle top-proportionî r>Lc
one to t-le other. There is another point to wvhiicl v, e %% ill
advert, and that is thc choice of trees. A1 sinooth, strait-iir
steim is most agreeable to Ilbe oye, 1,ut dIo not let thc lil,-
poarance bo your guide. ,Lov'i, st-out. trocs arecîw~
preferabie t-o tait, siender ormes. Itîe.upIcrieiceti plautort
are gp-Arally more particuiar about t-be hieiglht tlîaî thle
diameter of tbe trutîk; but it should be just thecotite r ira%.
If trocs are stout and liave good rouis, a foot in lueiglit i

comparativeiy unimrportant, unlcss t-o one Nvlo islites to
tur> ]lis cattle into lus orchard and have the lieads of lii:3
trocs at once out of t-be way. Ill eievated and e.au oz.cd
situations love trocs aie imil t-o ho preferr-ed."

No dolfinite or reieriles (-aui bc ugivei as to u fl ii.&
of fruîit t-o be selerecd. Eaelî oie nmust 1b~e rîc

his locality, soi], e]imiiet, anel~ faci.*liies for mnarket. li.z.
nîaiiiy oc? tiiose varictics Nviiieh by trial have been feund
reliable.

Aind here, iii conrîction ivitlî these dlesuitory r:ir;
ive ivould advcrt tu a topic, iii conuiectionîi witli frits aýid(
fruit trocs, wbieli lias beeîî a snibject of iiiuclî thoughît %N ài
ourselves. llow shaiv e inistili a love o? hiusbandry a:.d!
of honte iii thl icarts of1 our sni and da* ht,.
maîîy, iii tlîeir has-te t-o aniasa Nveahî, cOiîýideî' ilb-- !erlt X
of thecir chîildren as miore substitutes for lhired labur. 'lo
a certain extent ut Mnay Le donc, but iii our vievv, there is
somnething more for a piarent to dIo titan te niakie a mattor
of dollars andl cents of t-be thews and sinews of lus chl-
dren. 'What Nvonder is it that bovs are anxious to 1tavo
t-le homestcad, and girls t-o marry nt t-ho llrst offér, if t-o
t-hem t-bore is no part nor tit-le in their home. WVe t-lin, ia

simple, yct effectuai rcmcedy for t-he rcstless and uncasv
impulses o? nunny of our youth wvould Le to give theni a
piece of land te hiave as their o''n, and -ive t-hem t-he
avails e? its piroduets. Lot t-heii hà. -eo a pc-rtion of the or-
chîrd-a single t-rc, itmay Le-tcaci t-. .t howv te cultivate
thîcir portions te t-he Lest advantage ; let t-hem early he
madle t-o feel t-bat if t-bey îvoxîd prosper in after iife, hiabits;
of attention anîd iidîistry mast Le formcd now. TIezidî
tlicisi to carefuile obs~erve overy filct and practico tîmat in-
thiences a result; nd uîuîiess thieir nîature is sadiy perve.s'-,
a riehi rowarcl ii lic vomirs.

Nriw GA-ri, %,D Bumu,% DooukSENr--heli
inaniuf;tcturcd l>y t-li Arnoldl Sa;h Lock, Compaii, o? t-bii
city, for baurni ubers and gat-es, fromnt-ual trial ive tind tc

be ail thmat is claimeul for ut Lv t-li huat-ut-ce. Rî~rad
simple iii its construction, and frec froua compluic'ationi. it i
superior t-o mîîythimig o? t-le kiîd iii tihuis vic'iîîi-, bi:î
stroiîg, durable, efficient, andl casily applicd.

WnV. have rccivcd quito a numbor o? icuters reiyiiig t-o
"P. S." respccting rats. Wrant o? space lîreveuits tule iii-

sertion of t-le residue.

I EDITOR*S TABLE.13
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\%Vi. notice i aur exchiauges, tliat ini sottie sections of
the cunutry, oviii- to tire scarcity of foddcr and tire sever-
ity of the wintcr, cattie'are iri a state of starvation, and
some have ceuxn hcen conîpciled to seli tlîeîr stock at
a great saerifice ta their mare fortunate ueighbors, Nvlio
land flic ieauxs of keepitîg thîi.

Now, if* cvrr ane wlio kcups stock Nwill make provision
for drouth, ne miatter liov good bis pasture aîxd mcadow
lands uiay lie, liv som-ing corn in drills ta eut when just
formitxg tic cars, tiiere %vould not be sucx a complaint
axaotlîer senisoux. We mutst expect, otîr serisons to beconne
more and more in extreuixes frama year to year, conseqment
uapait the clearing up of car frarest lands ; and ne Nwisc
farmer will licreaftcr negct makikg ample provision for
soiiing of cattle during tire latter part of our sunimer, and
befare the commencemenît of fali rains. Wc knowr of anc
judlividuald in a neighboriîxg toivn wlîo was not obliged to
feed out ha>' at ail tili ricar mpring, sîuxply for the reason
that bctween four and fivo acre? of coan sowed for fodder
furnislxcdl hlm ivith an ample supp>' of forage for his
stock.

SAVE YoVUi S.hWDUST.-Dr. Dont», in a communication
to the Practical Farmer, writing front Cleveland, recoin-
mends iîigiîiy the use of sawdust as bedding for luorses.
The livery-stable keepers of that cit>' use it in preference
te straw. Among ils advaîxtages, lie entamerates tue fol-
lowing: -. I is a great, absorbent o! fiuids, is easilv reniovcd
froni the stali-wiîat littie ina>' be attachced ta the hiair of
animais is casiiy clcamxed aff iil curry-comb and brusx.
Alsa it is adapted for lcxaming lîcar>' souls, causiuxg tiient
ta become more friable and porous, wiii nt tue saine
tinie it tûltes the fertilizing atonis îvith itself for use by
the growrin- plants.

Orn rirer-bottoun lands consist of a bied of pure sanit, coirereti
cirer witlî five or six inches decayeti regetable nather. Would ih
bz ad'riuable to inale use or tixe subsoil ploir, or nt ibat, dtptix
shlould such grouni ble plowed ? We mise cornx on our boattom
lands equal in quantity anxd quaily to ilînt rai5ed an tire Scioto
,tnd liaomi battant-, andi if ççe were as goati farrners nsaur bretiren
cf Ohilo, I aun incliuied to Uliink tliat cur Big Sanily Valley' ioulti
yseld more lier acre Uîian any of flîcir f.tr-famneti bottorns. At ail
treatts, 1 anx, fur one, ineliiet ta profit froua thec valuabie contents
of tice F.Àuinuîî;j as vreli as 3aour prirate advice. C. P.- Coalgrove,
Pike Co., Ky.

li lands af tîxe cliaractcr dcscribcd above, it irll not do
to pla' afleix. or expose tlîcm froci>' te atmosphcric inmu-
enxces. On tie contrarv,t teroler is avaluable imp)lement
au surli soul, wliile linme amît leachcd asixes iever camle
aniss. Tixase grasses whxicli arc nattumaliy adaptcd te vour
sal, -and whicli niike the firmest sod, wiil proteet it from
m -ihirg by rairas, anti enalile vou to increase your stocki,
b>' wlîose aid voit can in humn inecase the fertility of vour
land.

TO A Srs'urx~inrsPatent Wash Tub ena bc
lixat of Mcssrs. J. BUNKSn1 &F Co., of Rochxester, N. Y.
Priî'c, $5.00.

Mit. EuîTOî :-I %vislî ta îuako ait xquiry of voit ln a gard zQ
tire improvenient of a pîiere of vroru out lanfd. It liau cozîsiderable
sorrel ou it, anîd is a very dry, uaxdy 8oil. It has been cultivatt,!
with rye, two crops i succession, wivichl lias wor»à it down and ap.
parefltly exhausted it. The reason for putting on two cropa of rUyc
iras ln consequcace of the faiture of seedîng wcith claver ln tht.
spring Last year tire ) icld of rye iras about 10 buiihels to tIns
acre. Many of tic lieads did flot Jli. Lnst spring 1 sowed nearl-
tivu bushls of elover jseed, whicb. failed entirely. 1 propoEFe ta
plow it tbis spjring, sawv to buckwlîeat, plow it mn as a green crou%
thon in the fait cross-ploiw as sumrnmer falloir, &c., boîv with rye,
anti next spring soed down with clover. Chiatham.

From the prevalence of sorrel in yaur ]and, there is pre--
sixmptive ovidence tixat lime, a.t the rate of from tiventy te
fifty bushiels per acro would materially benefit it. On light,
sandy soils plow as littie as is consistent %vith lkeepinlg the
lanîd clean, and follow with the roller. Such souls require
to be made more compact and any. treatment that secures
tîxis objeet is advaxtageous. Gypsxxm lias anr cffect simiior
to lime in clay and sand. Clay maris are of value also--
particularly ashes, Ieached and unicaclicd. Whlin once
you can induce a good growth of grass and clover, the di!-
ficulty in their cultivation is mostly surmounted. It is aux
advantage to keep sheep on sandy land, as their treadixig
tends to pack the soil closely, producing an effect, similar

to tîxat of the rolier.

A ruuF-,ç vwusles me ta s], where the best guano can be got
what it costs per ton, and liow it ean be appîlied to thc best adeaa-
tage in a deep, gravelly loam, with a firni, clivey subsail.

See- advertisexncnt of A. LoNGETT, ira tke present xWiTf-

l)cr.-From $46 to $48 per ton of 2,000 Dtis. Blreak up a
the lumps, with a maul, and nxix tlîeroughiy witx charcoal
dust or dry loam-two parts loain to ouxe o! guauxo--axd
apply at the rate of 200 or 300 lIbs. lier acre. Plow it in
îvith a plow guagcd to run ,roxx four te six jîxehes in depth.

WILL you be0 so hinti as ta inform mec tîraiugh tire coluinns of
your valuiable papier irbat mninure waîîld do the b*st ta apply to a
piece of red dlover sawcd l:,st sîring ix ais on opening ian,'I
soit Ioamy, mnixed withwinI. Lime con bhad ntt cigliteen conte
at LUShel. CHI.UE STFhXN-1VaukeJha, JVucownso.

Sow a busixel of pias.ter lier acre carîr i n txc spriuxg. If
your soul is vcry light, roll it ivitlî a iîcavy roller. Some
adrise top-dressing ivitx long mvmilurc. Pcrhaps orchard
jgrass %vould be bcuer ad;xptcd to vour soui tlian clover.

able papier of isorne îtod of destroying tlic pea bug. lat a on it3
in:îrcli to te îvest of Canada, antI is every 3 ear becoiîiuîgi more de-
striive. Thîis is the first > car 1 hiave noticcd tMent in rny pe&%
J.-I;WCZzeslcy, C. I.

'Will some of our readers ansvcr thc above ixxquiry.

C.i., vou tell me wlîat wiii du3>troy n âpecies of bug, or ratlier
lause, that infet. tulip trccs . lvivc tried a dcactioiî (f tobacco
aind i;nap, '%ithl but partial succem. W. CîAîs-pigZZ
Champaign Co., Okio.

Os saine of tie best Laad on my farix the irbent crop le liaif de-
stroveti by chickîveeul. Is tîxere aix> remedy> for it? B3. I ~
RomJcgter.

WVill tiiose o! our correspondents who have liad any ex-
perience irilar to the above, please suggest a remedyli
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-NoitTitEîeN Spy Aîq'1LE-SUBSOIL PLOW. (E. F. E.,
Madison, Ohio). Ali kinds of hardy evergrcees arc puro-
pagalted hyv seed, beiug the ouly mode ini general liractice.
Aplots, pears anîd cherries should bo budded duriiîg the

suinineîr sexison, as scon as the terminal bud on the shloots

frei wlîich it is wislîed te takec buds is fernied, as the Wood

of tlic scion is generally sufliciently matured nt tlnt, time.

Thli stocl iiîto w hicî Luds are dcsired te hoe iîiserted oughit

te, be mîaking suceli active growth thiat the bark. wilI raise
freely froîti the stock ; utlîorwise it eau net ho performed

~uexst'ill. Thle cherry is budded geîîcrally first, as it
ceztvs -,ro%%;ii- cachier than other sorts, thon hxears, and

aftur appîles. WVlîen pear3 are worked on the quinco
stock, it mnav bo deferrcd mith safcty much later, as the
quilice iin goal sui] grows freely till frost. The Nurtlîerr

',?py aphule fully maintaiiîs its reputation ini Western New

York, with those who cultivate it properly. The troc is

of very upriglit habit and vigereus ; therefore the head of

the trec requires thinniîîg eut very mnuell, and fully expo-
sin- the fruit aîîd brancies to the suit aîîd light. You may
thon dbpcnd upon an abundant supply of the flnest fruit.

One cf the best subsoil plows is Rugg!es, Norrse 4-
0Mason's Patent, whichi may ho obtained threugh almost

any house w ho have agricultural imploments for sale.

flEavtBiiy S£FD. (J. D,, New Bedford.) JAmES ÎN.

TiioIt-,Bu1iN & Co., seedsnacn, New York, offer it for sale
nt 75 cents per ounce.

PLEASE infornm me the mode and timeocf plantiag tihe sub-
stan.ial kinils cf fruit seda such as apples, pears and cher~-
î'its--especiailly tise lutL naîned--cs we seldoun, if ever, get th,)
seeti te sjirout when brouglit froin thse Stateis.-GEo. W. Me.nT-
Sublimity, Mokrion Co., Oregon.

Seeds of the apple, if not sown in the fall, shonîd be
kept through the winter mnixed with dlean, moist sand, or
iîh fine peat or pulverized muck, and exposed te the

frost, which will tend te split the exterior hborny cevering.
blixiîîg witli soil or loani causes more difflculty in sowing.
The sceds may bo sown in drills from ono te two feet
apart-bottor, if land can be affordcd, thrce feet apart,
that a cultivator may pass betiween. A sprinkiling of fine
manuro, or of a compost of threo parts peut or nmeck and
une part of ashes, %vill assist in promoting the growth, of
the yound llant. A writer in tle Iforticulturist gives the
followiug as an emnineîmtly successful mode of raising peur
scedlings: "lTrench wvith a plow. and finish with a spade
te adepthsoftwofeet-notless. Compost tofilthe trench
is miade of haif a peck of iron filings or blacksmith's cia-
dors, hlai a peck of slaked lime, hiaif a pack o! wood
asiios, and a peck ecd of swamnp muck and barn-yard
inanuro, thoroughly mixed w itis a bushiel of soil into a com-
post. The compost te bo applied in the fafl, and (Ulic
sceds having boon kept tlîrough the winter as dirocted for
al)plcs)sownin spning." Cherry stonesmustnotbealowed
tei become dry-to ho mixcd withi ean moist sand. J. P.
Tiuo3î As, in lus Fruit Culturist, says: -The best way tei
kcep thiem till spring is te bury themn in shallow pits on a
drj spot of ground, covering themn with flat 8tonea and a

few inches of earth. Sow in spring vcry early, for the

sceds spreut and grow on the first approach of warm

ADlVERTISEMENTS,
TO PEIiR'iNS OUT OF E1111LOY31ENT.

AGENTS IVANTED1
In every section of the United States. The xncst clegant and use-
fui volume of ii vQ.îr.

SEAIS GREMA WORK UN RUSSIA 1
Just publiAiîed, n illîîstratcd description of the Russian Ernpiiîe.
lleiîîg a phyxvczil and politivxl history of it.i Goverumexîts and lire-
vinces, 1'odîîctiolle, Resouîces, Illlurial (iîvelliîîîelît, Couxuxcîece,
1.iter.aiture, Jidecational Mhuai, Religion, ]>eonle, 31.?îîaerý, C'uslom>î.
Antiquitien. etc., etc., froun the lâtest and îiost authentic sources.
l:iibt*hliied iviit about 200 Eiigiiivin)gs, and Nlitis of Ftriipean
and Aiiatie Ruqqia. Tho wlinle coniîlete ln ne large octavni vol-
unie (if aliout 700 pages, eltvg:iujtiy aiid. ubstanutially bouumi. Butai!
price 1 *3.0r

Thii work lias been several yc.irs ini préparation, and will, it is
belîeved, inet in the fullest acceptation of the worJ, the iwaît so
e niversally fuit foîr rellaffle in.f .ruxatin o he Ui lkn d u i ntenal
resouicî's of a cauntrV uîccup'.iig 'o large a portion ;bf Uic F..stern
lieiiiqlîere, andI holding~ s.) fo. iîd.tîle a puositioii t the' ;ruwiint
Urnue to the rest of Europe aniui Asia; but of %% hidi fai le.ei k
kuowvn tItan of any otlier Exiropiezu nationi.

Alsna t'eeîlly iiiterestiîig voui.enxitT E 1A1.R1ARLE
ADVENTUREIS 0>17 CFI.EIIItATEI) I'l'EItONS," enibracing thîe
Ruinantic Inîcident.; anîd Adveuitures in the li'. os f Sovereignls,
Statesunen, Genîcual'., Princes, W'arriors, Tuamuler-4. Advuîîturî-rs,
Voyagér-, &c., eaxiîent il) the liistory ' cf Eurint vu Anx nert;ai, in-
cludiîîg sketchîes of over litty celetirated lie rnsi clîiu-cteis. ltvau-
tifullv, ilIustrated wtith îîîîîîerous eîg-viîs vol. .100 pages,
royal 12îno, cloth, gitt. Price, $1.

Vieo subscritier publislie. a nuzîier cf uacs!t valuable lictorial
lIocîts, very pOîîular, andî of ,rncl a nioraI ais-l religxionqu inlîlueiîce,
that; wlîile goo m nen ma- safély engage in theîcr tiîcîîlattî.n, tliAy
wiîl conîfer a publir. bunetit, and rective afair compcuuîali.n for tîxuir
labor.

To mon of enterprise and tact, Ibis busunes offers an oeporluni-
ty for profitable employaient seldoun tu bo m-et -with.

Persans wising te engage ini Ilîir sale, %%ili receiçe proniptly
by mail, a circular containing full partictîlars, m ith Il1Directions Io
ixersons dis1 îosedl to nct as Aget, togetiier witlî terais on %lil
they will boe fiîrnisbed, by aftdessinz tie subscriber, post-paid.

RIOBERIT SF.Alt., l'ublisher.
181 William st., New York.

SEYD FOR OXF CoPY.--SinglO copies cf the abOVe WOrhs Will bo
carefully envoloped in stout paper, and forwarded at our risk and
oxpense to any post office in the United States, on the receipt of
tie retail prices. April.-.t

CATALOGUE 0IF IRARE AND VALUJABLE' OMES.
"ASED ANI) PUT UP BY I. W. BIGGS, MACEDON, WAYNE

COUNTY, N. Y.
0 -ange Watcrmeton, frorn China, per paper,------ 25 cents.
Ice Creain, or White Sugar do., of Alabama,----------. 25
Clîinesc Iloosuxng, (100 seed)----------25
Fîve Foot Cucumber, (0 J 25
Xegley's Seedling Cucumber, (12 seeds)-------------- 25
citron Nutmeg Musknielon, ----------------------- 1234
The Celebrated Japan Pea,------------------------- 12,14
Catifornia Iluskmelon, ---------------------------- 12Y&
WVatormelous-Mou iltain Sprout, M1ountain Swcct, Mexi-

can and Sandwich Island, 2 varieties eacli ----------- Q0G
-quasbes-Winter-Sweet Potato, Vegotable Marrow and

Polk; Summer-Apple, Crookneck and Scallop,--- 08
Mamnuoth Bcd and Grapo Tomatoes, cach,------------- 06
White Vegetable E g-ooks like an egg--------------QGj
Pop Corn (3 cariettes), Adamas' Early (a fleld corn), very

earl - Swecet Corn, and late, large do., tuad-----------Q0G
PoLan Oats, per bushel of 40 pounds,------------- $1.00
Mexican Wild Potatoe.% per busheic---------------- 1.01

ET Sceils sent by mail, free of postage. Oats ami Potatoes
8hipped as directed by railroad or canal. Address, pcst-paia, with
money enclosed;, I. W. BI3RGG, County Lino Farn, -

Dec. 1, 1854.-ti WVest Macedon, Wayne Co., N. Y._

CLOVER SREI SEMII1ARY.
T IIE present terTn will close with Uhc Annual Examination on

Use l2th andI3ts fà%pril. Patrons andi friendsuire inviteti to
attend.*

Tis next terni will commence t.he 3Oth cf Apnil, and continue
fourteen weelcs, closing August 3d.

Forty dollars, in advance, -ilI p'y the bill for board and tuition.
M~usic, Languages, Drawing, Palning andi Washing, extra.

Circulars may bc obtainei of the ndersig Je, or at iný ! h
Rochester bookstores. lie. C. A. i It WNSTER, 1rincipal

J. A. COGSWaL, Sccrotary Board of Trustci. .Apiril 1-J i
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. AIUE4S ATTEnTviO
WBT bave now on hand and, for sale ut the lowest eush pricue

MI3 blashls lu etliunt Clover seed
400 do Tfisotlsy sed frei Ïadiianaand IllInoU,
160 do W-4s Tu âsed,
100 do Kentuck Biue Grass ed
100 do Orclard Gruse,
200 do Large Marowft res
100 do Early Jiane eau,
2W0 do Eawly Kent e,
600 do Fielu leu best qasity,
300 do Fife Wheat (bal ,)
2W0 do Club do do
160 do Top Onlons,
10 do English I'otato OaIons,

100 do l3est Early Potatoel,
And also afull suortsecnt of thebeut andpurest .&gricultural and
(Mrden *eWu ever olterosi lns thl market.

Ail ordez4 prcnsptly attended to at J. RAPALE & Co.,
April 1-lt '4o. 65 Buffalo ut. Rochester, X. y.

THE PEGEMIE PAA
T RIE cheapet agriculttsral paper in the world. Eigbit puea

royal quarto, list.,inely illustratcd. laico 25 cents pet an-
.utn. A.M a.oIsEiOr. fice N. B. corner Seventhl and

X-trket ut., Pubii.delj,hin,% Pa. April 1-2t

EMY C. YAJL,
CO.%;.ULI.nQ AGRtICTLTUItUS7, NEWAP.K N. J.

WNTLL visit t.trni.t and give sasitable advice for theirsnprove-
mient, iroulinlesi on ana:nalysis of thse soit and a sttemnent of

is nie-chaicis1 condition. Lefters of Inquisy au to fervia, kc., Witt
In.«sr a reply aui<l s:&*.Iaftctory evidence as ta ability.

ItEEsE'cEq-POLJ.LQ. . peNewark, X'. J.; R. L. PeU1,
Es'ql., of Pelirn, Uittr Co., -N. Y.; J. J. Scoffeld, En., Morris-

tw, .J., lon. Johin stlulton GouId, huadson, X. Y.
.Ajuil 1-tf

TERTILIZEE
Es'sItLiSHIED ,%ZIÏE rEARS.

TT1~'TI~lUS lr~'ar(' Guano; price S'25 per ton. Superpisos.
.f. î'hate No. -. Isle New YoraNit Mnufacturing Comnpany;
price-,4J perttisi. flot elicerticde-qcan be lad at the depot, No.
169 Wut s:treet, City ef New York. Apsil--lt

pERUVIAN.1 GIJANO-As shere are vasinus rsatauce now of-
Sfering for reruvLixu Guano in thse Xew York market, to avoid

imposition bu luarticular t> observe tisai ev.ry bug of thse genuinle
Peruvian Guano hu branded upan ecd-", Warranted No. 1 Peru-
viait Guano, lsuported iuto thse United States l>y.P. Barreda, Brou.,
for thse 1>ersviass Goverisment."

When taken in <piantillea front 1 to à tois, $a8

A farther discut in larger sjtanilty. 2000 bm. fo thse fois.
April 1-2tA. LONGETF

Aprit1-12t, 3 Clic ai., corner Fultons, Nets loti.

'Othesping- of 185.-Tise cld and Weil knova ROCEER
SE TOttE, fur thec lait test years umnae by te aubscrl-

ber, buLisrioe rm2 sfioreoSEzchangestreet,
twos doot& above Use Cliaton Hofel.

Ctuiming tu, kisow frcmi exseicnce, uomethlog of the *alue fo
Ille grower cfgOr frcsh seesis, au Weil as the nivesulty of lsarlag
snacli kinds tu; wili give the gretateat and 'best retura f0, laber, tia
brancs af the seesi business ha rectived specWa attention, andi

lurlsuer aar ct oncorecncu.Ourinotto la 'nevr lwow-
àaglX te deceilie a tuitomer.1"

It la nitr intention to k-eep ail tie vattietits, of àeeds 'lealraUbl e
be grovan l ie Nartiera.Sltate.im sslhv s ag en
Claver, grown by the Germnsi Society of Faumets in Eiît county.
I have muid t bis large 1-Ariets of Clovertoercvralyeaumn*dilîlss
ncver fild to gire satisfaction.

Fif.?! ar SCOCI Itri ria Wlienf, grnainl Caada; niay te sovu
au late as the rmidi'lc of May. Good crops vote growa froua fuis
vaticty lait year lni Monroe countv.

Iloyer Sedu Bird Cages Bird Scesi, k.,
Aptil-3at iJaMES P. FOGG.

READY ON TUIE TEIII OF MARCH.

"HISTRY op MHE mEm PFEU."
BY GRO. P. BUlt\Nrlâlr. Twrentv lluutratios. An oiginal

huntorous accolînt or tie P0131.TRtY MANIA, by onec Who bas
beenitisera?1sc 12 j hh 10 l iebu Evcry-
body viso loves te laUgis, buys it. Addrffls

JAMES FBE'ÇCHI a Co Pblabs«,

0EEVALLETABUM
A. FROST ar Co., iR0oixmsTE af. y.,

S OLICIT tise attention of amateurs, orchardinfu, nurserymen, andI
&Jothers about to plant , 0 tii extensive stock of welI-grov

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrssba, lIes, kt. kt.
Thse Nurseries are nota very exteusilve, and embrace one of the

largesi and tineat collections in the country, andi tiseir stock la, fat
superor t> anytMat tlsey bave bçfore olferesi. It la partly com-

lu"di thse loliowlng:-
Stundard .Fruit Truea.-Âpple trees, elghty varletieu; Peur trees,

one hundred varleties; Cherry trae,% alxty varieties; 1'lusn trees,
forry varieties; Peach trocs, thirty mirettes; Nectarine, six varie-
tics; Apricot six %vareties; ansd other kinds, coinprlsing every sort
of meuit.

Drf us.' Pyranid JFuit TI., cf every description, for culti-
yîtion in orebuidu and gardens, have recelved particulrr attention.
They embrace tihe followlng kiisds, anmd comprise isearly t he marne
nunuber cf morta s are gowa for standards:

Peara uposa the bout Eurepeais Qulinte stocke.
4ppluupon Par;uds a"t Doucuin stocks.
. rsu sson Cenons 3bhaieb stocka.

Sauu" h*s, ui Curamits, e hiteenivariefies; Cooselerries, sIxty
vurleties; Osapes, Native and Porelgn, tvety-live v-ariettes; Raap-
berries, six varletics; Strawberrles, twenty varieties; and other
mmlelaneou fruits, ait Weil am esculent rooa, la varlety.

Decdasga ad Evrpuas 2>.., for lavna, s.rkal ufreetý kc.
JEergrus and DeUama SAneb., laugrestrariety, Iludig four

hundred soris cf Rouem
Hedgre Plssta-Buctors, Osage Orange andi Privet; andi for

%creens mil avenues, .&mecu Arbor Vite. (Whiite Cedar), Nor-

ksec~nsPLuta.Â ,,y select sumd extensiv amrtrncnt.
GreenskuAs mai Bedding Pieuata, of every description.

rAU artilesare put up la ibe mostsuperlornanner, sothatpl=uts
k., rnay be sent tisouands cf =Îles anmd reacu their destinastion in
pertbct safety.

Parties giving their orders may reiy on reeing Use Lest andi
most prompt aitention, so f bat perfect satisfaction may Le givexa

thue purchaïer.
Tlïefollowing descriptive Catalogues contalislng nieaepub

lishefl for gratuins distribution, aimd viU be aLldýIspon every
application; but correspondents are expected tu, en.1ou: a 0 cent
postage statup for ascii Catalogue vanfesi, as It in nea, t tisat
Use postage àhsouild Le prepali:

No. 1. Descriptive Catuslague of Fruits for 1854-5.
No. 0- D>escripstive Catalogue et Ormamental Trocs, Sistuba, Boies

--e &c., for 1851-5.
No. 3. Wholesale, Catalogue or Trade List juat pubiabesi for Use

fiat cf 1854 anmd sprint ot 165l, conniaeMiuts, Eve"nreis, De-
cidsaous Trees, &c= he., 'abici are o tered lu arg quasltles.

October 1, 1854.-tf

T SE subecrminl seal af« Spmni"sMarine he-bsb andI
eves-cof undoubtesi purity of blood. Ute wMi "l diapos of

a paut of his stock of Imported Fiama Mericos.
Gentlemen parhasissg front tmis Dock. cam have tise aheep for-

wardesi to thse principal-W«afer toisas ai nsy niai.
Sept4 l,8564-tfR. J. JOuSL ConsuiVt.

7 10«o fron Dtyton, Owni by là& KcGrw.
undrsined anmaeur ofJas Suafer & Co, viii cou-T 'ILe te isnes f al isu 11 aUse contracta sain.e

by it lu Ohio andi Iltinois, andi bing Ilsaiiful for peut fayors Woul
nov poicit future patronage. We design ro .cutngOur busînev
Iwlthredoubled even ae bave no besitàncy li sutating fliat- Va
bave the. largest and best lot cf Osuge Orangepiaats evet grown esn
tise continent, ettlng to Use faci t the ucj vas piantesi wîser-u
Usey dld Îrot suffer front thse *evere drouth Miat han sem generally
prevalied throughout Use country. Wcal4o, imoport or <inn aces
direct front Texis.'; itsai lic frou and of tihe liest quality. AU 0f
visic is a anrated andi vili be 3olsi attise lotrst prites.

Full directions for iaiiir pl.untN Setting, Cuîtvusting andi Trini-
mlog lis a nanner t will mecure succeus, viit accmpsny ecd lot
cf ssei andI platats coltI.

We continue te pant, cultig-at, trimt andi mature a comuplûe
fenceat fkrn t& It.o $1,00 par rod, one-third to be raid visc
ptanfesi, anthe Ubalance 'hen complet cd. 11esiges set ansi arnant-
cd ut front 30 to 40 cfa. per rod. Redges gro-wn, forvisat iiinter-
astesi pasons viii say lhey ane vorts, visn inaturesi. lesigea
compietely grovu at $1,00 te «IM2 per nod, te Le pidi wlsen a i11w.
rougis feàca ia m=&toret&

W. wishi a lamge ismber of business; msn, living lu localities
visera isedglng fu needesi, to taise hold vitis us ini ftle pianting andi

grvngfhedgeu, Mie suie et planta, seesi, k., Thoma having Use
confiWence cf Mheir saigbcsia&l raceive a liberali citer. let us
heaufs-oi you gentlemeén. ic ente rose lssai oisly laudible, but
wliu 1*y TOGEEW, M1AS a Co.

xùc#,us,-nDaitoui 0hio.
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DRAINAGE A"D SEWER&GE PIPE lAcHIE.
CHARNOCK'S FATENT.

B Y this Machine, Drainage andl Sowerage lipcs of ahl descrip
ions, as weit a% perforateil and othior Bricks, Flooring Tiles

&-c., are molded with th~e greatest facility and precision.
A mail and three boys ean titra out frein 5,000 te 10,000 feci of

pipes per day, acvording to sites; and If worked by horse, steain
or uter pover, a proportionate Increýaso wilI bie obtained.

This Machine in ln extensive aperation la England, o-here in
addition tu the testimnoîî of nuinerlus Tfile Makiera, am ociI as tlat
of soute of the Oirsi Mainiist6 of tie day, the following Prizes
bave been awarded te it:

By the Yorkshire AgriculturaIlSociety, at its annual
meeting, 1845, as the first Ti e iachine witb a coin-
tinuions motion,------------------------------ £5 O O

Dy theo sanie Society,1 the fullowing year, as the buat
Machine of the day --------------------------- 10 0 o

Dy the- laneagliiro Agricultural Society, ai its animal
meeting, 1845,--------------------------- Silver liedal.

By the Iîigbland Agricultural Society, nt ils annual
meeting la 1840, as the best Machine, ------------- 6 5 00

At the meeting of the New York State Agricultural Society, ai
Saratoga (1853), a Woî-king Model of itis Mîachine won awardcd
thîe SILVER NIEDAL ANI) DIPLOMA; and ai the Faîl Exlîibi-
taonq thte saine year of Lowor auî Upper Canada, lield rcspectiu-ely-
at M1ontreal and Hanmilton, the saine àMudel %v-' wardied a DII'1.-
MA FROM EACII SOCIETY. hi was awarded the FIRST 1>RIZE
AND) DIPLO31A et the necent Exhibition ila London, C. W.

Tho prive of the Machine la £50 (hiaîf cash and remainder ait six
months), with fivo Dlics for Pipes. Brick aud othier Dies ai a inod-
erate charge.

S7- TUE PATENTE GUARANTEES THIE EFFECTIVE
WOIRIX 0F TIIE MACHINE. ej

M3F Ail orders te bes addressed tu
JOHN H1. CHARNOCK

Drainage Engineer, hlatniltun, C. W., the Patentee.
Jaauary 1, 1835-:f

THOROUGH-BE MARES FOR SALE
O N accoui of tie ouvners leaviîîg th1e country, tiro 3-onng fu-

blàoded mares are oillrel for rile lbu. Tlcy arc of good sizc
aud Ïortu, and in ail respects desirable animalle for breeders of stock.
Tiîcy can bie scen by application te RICHARD S. ClIARLES, Bel-
videre, Allegany Co., N. Y., w-ho van give ait information ia regard
tu pedigree, price, e. c.Fb. 1, 1851.--3t.

PERUVIÂN GUANîO NO. 1,
WITII 1mporter's brand on eacli bag, $48 per ton, of 2,000 Ibn.
YAîîy quantity under one ton 2ý2 cents ptr lb.

IPROVEU SUPERPHIOSP'HATE 0F LIME mnanufactured by
Debnrgh, Paterson, or Cees, $45 lier ton of 2,000 Ibs.

BO'NE 1UST, three different varioties, $2, $2.25, $2.50 per Mb.
1'oudrette, 1'laster of lParis, pulverised charcoal. For saeby

A. 1.ONGETT,
Mat-ch, 1855.-2t No. 34 Cif Si, near Fulton, New York-.

FOR NATIVES AND FOREIGNERS.
NATIVE ASD ALIEN.

THE NATtJRALIZATION LAWS 0F TUE UNITED)
STATES, AND STATE OF NIEW YORK.*

rOGETHEFR with all theo devisions, and other information ne-
J..cessary to a ful understanding cf the subjci. Aiso, ai the

for'"s, &c. Neuiral in clharacter, and dcsigned far ait %-lio aire ii-
terested in tlîis all-absorlîing qestion. Compilcîl b>- a iinenber of
the Bar. And useful te Lei Itr,1awvyers, or the masses. Price,
single 25ets; by the dozeu e2,00. On thc receipt of thie price by
mail, the work o-lii bc sent trc of postage te au>- adreus.

N. B. B3ook agents van niako $2 a day clear la selling this srork.
Addrcss, D. M. DEWEY,

liarch 1, 1855. Arcatde Hlli, Rochester, N. Y.

HXGIAND liURSERJES, NEWBURGH, N. Y.
A SAUI1. k GO., in calling tic attention cf the publie to their

*est:%,bii'ihkncnt, dec:iî a leitî'ncd notice unnuccessary. They
wotiîd uiecey state, thiat tVie stock of their nurseries w-hich tue>'
ciff-r for ,-de the coning spi inz, is full in overy dt-partment and of
ilie bt-st <tuality, includuig aIl the rccntly introduced 1'EAIhS, andl
cier fi îiît, hth dtrarftai Standardir. Alan aIlt he novifltios in the

hrîniiildepartmeîît, both deciduous andt Evergreen, inciuding
Ille iieo andl rare Conifere, Weeping trecs, Siirîbs, &c., as o-cil as a
fuit stock of aIl tie Ieaîling articles to bc hll in the traite.

For paîticulara ini (ttait tlîey refer tu their gciîeral Catalogue, a
ruet- eîhition of ihicl le ready> and wilt bo fonwardeîl t ali post-paid
apflicatitinS on eiiciouing a 1'. 0. Stamp la prc-pay the saine.

,A large qtiantity of li-igo plants, Osagc Orange, Bncktluorn, &c.
Dealers, andl îîl:nters of tirecs on a large scale, decait wiih on the

ninst liber..i terîn-9.
Newburgh, March 1, 1855.-2t.

WK IL LOOMIS,W JWLESAI.E and Betail dealer lu Fruit and Ornamental Trees >
wPlanits anîd Shrtîbi, of al[ tie leadlng andt inost liopular va-

rietiesg. Standaîrd and di :îrf trees of AHIîs)l, 1 ears,' lhînie, I'eclch
e,, ('lierriep, &e., ait vigorous, stückcy and ive)) forme,).

Also, a guLral a.wsotinosit of Gooscerrics, Currants, Raspber-
ries, &c. &c. Ornamntnal trecsannd shirubs of every varlety; Itoses
a large collection; 6,ree:à Ilouse plants can bo fiariiislkid on tlîe
silortest notice. Aioa large qua.ntity of Fi-Adi and Garden Seeds
on.liant), oîd nr sat the loiveat cashi prices. À%dtlreiaî (post-
uiaid> Agriculînial Bioonas, South Be.îd, lid.

M:îrclî, 185à.-tf. WX. R. LOONIIS.
CUTTER RIGETS FOR SALE

W E will test our flav, Stalk and Straw Cutter, patented Nove-X-
ber Sth,' 1853, f&r speed, case and duranlity, agiinst any

other in the United States. J. JONE-S & A. .. E
t:FP' For further information, address JON ES X'c LY LE, Rochi-

ester, N. Y. February 1, 1854-tl

ZDttents5 ef ibis ZÇumb*r.

Canada and its Agricultural Resourcs----------------------105
Guano and its Substitutes ---------------------- -------- N7
The 'fiue Value of Maure------------------------------ 108
Fences ---------------------------------------------- 11
Millet and its Culture ---------------------------------- 31
Northampton County Poultry Associalion------------------ 2
DistiI)ery Siops----------------------------------....113
My Neiglibors Cabbages------------------- ------------- 113
Gophers----------------------------------------------21.3
Large and ma1llPotatoes----------------- -------------- 114
Orchard Grass----------------------------------------- 11-1
Agricultural Lectur~es ---------------------------------- 114
Letter froin Penosyli-ania ----------------- ------------- I Ili
Whicat, Graus, Lec--------------------------------------- 115
WVire Fences-Manure (Celars ---------------------- ----- 113
Agricultural Societies--------------- ------------------- 116
To Reep Cilder---------------- ------------------------ 116
Great Yield of Cucumbers ------------------------------ Ilà
Blind or Wolf Teeth ----------------------------------- 117
Selections froin Patent Office Report---------------------- 117
Garden Secds ------------------------------- ---------- 110

llp ----------------------------------- 120

Alacming Deterioration of thie Soit ---------------------- 121
Geology as connectcdl w-ith Agriculture ------------------- 121
On the proper depili te sow Wheat ----------------------- 122

BORTICULTURAL DEI'ÂRTMENT.

Trc 1'lanting .4gain ----------------------------------- 124
Canadian Chief Grapoe--------------------------------- 124
Strawbcrries ------------------------------------------ 125
Illanting Orchards of Apple Tree3 ------------------------ 125
Tho Foreign Fruit Trade of New York-------------------- 126
hlou to Cut Willows ----------------------------------- 127

I>reserçation of Fruits --------------------------------- 128
Amerîcan Grape Culture -------------------------------- 28

LADiES DI'IARrMFY;T.
April ------------------------------------------------ 129

Letter froîn Oak Hilli---------------------------------- 129
Rub Softly ------------------------------------------- 190
To prevent Juice in Fruit I'ics Bioiling mier--------------...130

Ilints for April --------------------------------------- 13.1'
.New Gate and Barn Door Faistener ----------------------- 131
Save your Saudust....--------------------------------- 132

ILLUSTR.&Tl0ES.
Vicu of Sugar Grou-e Farin------------------------------ 110
Mlent front the Grain tit it Branches ----------------- - -- 1 23
Plantation in Quinciuax ------------------------ 125
Plantation in S-ure ------------------------------ 126w
10 Figures ullustrating the maner of cutting Willows-....12s

ADYERTISEMENTS. 135



136 AD VE I ISLE'N E'NIT

0F TUIE

IN prescnting te the publie a PROSPECTUS of' the CANA'ýDA FREthe Publishier cati only promise his
best efforts ta render the Nvork alike useftl ta tho -rcat Farming Intcrcst, and satisfactory ta its Readers. The under-
signed lias been some tine connected ivith the GENESPE FARNIER; and lie is authorized to say that ail the

E-X,-PERIENCE & TALENT
e.mploycd on that aid and respectable Journal who contribute to the pages of the CANADA FARMER, in addtiior
ta the assistance of'

By a happy comibiniation of events, the Candas are now brougit, into close relation with the States; and whatever

lironiotes the prosperity and welibre of the one. equaily benee-ts the other.
TLle CANADA FAIZNERZ will he of the samx' size and general appearance as the Genesee Farruer; and ln amount

of readinig utitter and varicty of' illustrations, for its price, wvill

SURPAS ANY JOUM'NAL IN THE WORLD.
Tho undersigned %vill be suppie(! with ail the ieading- Iorticuitural and Agricultura Publications of' this and oreign

couintries; and die re:iders aof the CANADA FARMER niay laok canfidcntly to its pages for ail impravements in

HlORTICU LTUJRE, FARN'UNG1 STOCKÇ-BR 'E E iG ElC
The CANADA FARMER will bc a 'Montl1y Journal of' Agriculture and Horticulture. Each number wilI con-

tain 32 Royal Octavo Pages, ia d-iuble coluiniis, and twvelve niumbers forrn a volume of 384 pages in a year.

ICerms luvariably in. Advanoe.
ONE cOà>y, 2s. Gd.
FlVIE COPIE3S, lo - - - s.
E IGIET COPIESI - - - - - m1$

A-NI) AT TUIE SAME RATE FOR A'NY LARGER NUMBER.

'F 11
reccttv in ported front Enirope, wvill bc (listri!iutcd ta) patrons aof the palier, and stiel as get up clubs of eight, or inore
stnlbscribers fo>r the %vork.

AIl nb~riîmon~ta commence wilh the voliumie, the firit jiumner aof wlîicli iil be isstied on the tlrst of January
I ~5. -~fSperinen nuniiibers, shoNviflls, &c., sent free ta aî>plicants.

?.-C Postînasters anîd aIl fricnds of' agriculttural inprovenient are respectfülly invitcd ta act as Agents for the
FAIZMEH.

7PSulîseription moriey if properiy nailed and registered. xnay be sent at niy risl<.

JOHIN E. FORCE, Publisher and Proprietor,
.t'nry 1, 18 5 I[AbULTOSN, . W. C,


